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they'are to be at' liberty 80 to 6vernrowd a hOUHO as to ront'll'r it dangerottlit 
and injurioufl to the health of their ncighh()ur~. It. Illa~ he to thp i.tertt;t of" 
the memboP8 ~)£ a family to take the riBk (~f distlHO to tileIll'lf'lvcs, but why 
should they b'e allowod tv endungl'r the health of their ut'ig-hbours '( Birds 'when 
tl;ey overcrowd the nest arc thro.vn out by tho old hirlts, but the p~\ople of 
this country will not imitute haturo. It iH nonsenso to H!ty that they harn:~ 

nohody Lut thenu.olves: it is imposHihle thoy~ can ovorcrowd u. hOUAO so U" 
to render it dangerous to the health of the imnlttt's fUid not affoct theIr 
lloighhoprs. The (h~oasc geuer~ltod thoro lllUht ~ hprcud. ThC're was n~v~r 
a.d.uht that tllt' faet of bl'Ulg a l:!OillC(, of dallger to OllO'S l1oJghhou1'8 constltuooll 
uellllisance, hut theft' might hu Vt' lwE"u a dOll bt wh!:lthpI peoplo who vol un· 
tari1y livp in u hnu.,p over(,lowded hO as to h~' dangt'lOuH to thel\l..,olves 
created U state of thin go winch UlllOUllti:l to n nuis:tnco, nnd tharofore 'tIns ... ,. 
scction 8ay~ it does. It 811Ou1d bo.rolllemhofed that it i'l the Commi8sim1Ors 
who will have .to uha~(' nUi.,ltlll·{;'S, and 11'0 douht thl'y Will doal tt1ndorly with 

ealles of overcfowchng by 1111'1l1bm's of tIw salltO f~lllily. 'l'ho Boo. M~ruber 
oppo~it(' (MouIvit' Abel'll Juhb;u) urg-pJ. htlOll~ly tho obligatiolls of charity. 
Tllut is meun' char}ty whieh will provide for Ito ohj(·et'l by ovou'l'owding 
t1 homo bO as to makp it 'dung{'rouH and 111julious to hollit4,. 'J'ltat iii no 

",tru(' charity, but. an attemJlt to ('()IIlhW8 econom) WIth obtol1biblo churity. If It 

Person wislie'l to be really churitab10, let him prm lde propel' qU!:I.l tE'rs for hiq .. . 
rE'lativcs and frionds, so t)Ult th(\ir hpulth will not b~ (·ndungered, . What is . 

-the use of charity except to keep It mun IIli\"(\, und wJ/fl,t is the usc of kHeping 
a man lllivlt by moant:! wlnch afflict him wlth clis('uhe ~ Lot them practico tl'U~ 
charity, and then they will hato no objPctiOl1. to this clause • 

The Hon. Member OL. Illy right (])r. Gooroo Du.,s Balwrjec) objocts to thi8 
clause, because }.to says the same object i~ all'oA.uy provIded for. If that j., so, 
what is his o.,jectio~ to let the claus(' stand '? A double-harrolled gun JlUt-4 a 
great advantage' in shooting.: ono barrel Illay miss, -and you kill WIth the othel'. 
I oannot see. the foroe of hi~ opposition to let Ii. section stand which he says 
is ab;ead~ in the i3ill. ~rbf1t obje(\t1on might lie ill th~ mouth 01 the h011; •• 
-llember in charge of tho 13111, OIl the ground of symmetry. 

• 
The BON. SIR HENRY HARlUSON 8t\id :-AI:! far as the .objection on the 

dtrottnd ofsvmmetr,- is concerned. I I1Dl bound to suy that this will not meet 
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tho same cases ~i 'tho othor section. The special object of the insertion of 

th('St d~usf8 Lero is that m.1Y person who may fed himself aR'grievBd may 
give information to t)18 COll~ltIiSRioners. We havo hall many caSeB in which 
porsOlls have complained of nuisancos in npjghhouring hou80s, and.there has 
hoon nd way to ht'll' tho complai rfant'i. We have hau to tell them, if it is. a. 
!"lUiHance you ('an institute a prosecution. But this hcction gives tho COlil> 
missioners the p~wl'r of thcnll;('l~"ls prosecuting. In tho firRt installco a notice 
willlw sl'rveu, and if the porRon complies with the tf'nnR of the notice, woll 
and good. If not, tho Illatter will corno beforo a Magistrate. rl'hat will be 
an oabY, convonient, amI j mIt way of hringing to an i'lSUC the matter hot"ie~n 
tho f'olllplainrmt and th" Pf'f'lOH complflinl'd agailH.;t. 

Till' lION. ]hnu KALI N A'lH MU'l'I:ll :.uid :--1 have failed to understand 
tho diHtin("ion wh~fh tIl(' hem. momher in .. clmrge of' the Bill lim .. tried to 
illtrod.ueo hetwe('u soction 320 and thiK socticm, ftpu,rt from the g-enf'ral'luflstion 
whctlwr tht' pctHohb over('row(lill~ bC'lo11g' to thp same fumil}' or not. Tlw 
distinction is this, that ullder thiH seetion the power lieH in thl~ CommisHioner:;l 
011 tIw ('omplaint of allY 1>£'1'8011. What doos section 320 sny? "If it Hhall 
appoal' to the Commi'l~i(\ners:' 'rhat includos eaHC''l where information is Rent 
to tho OommiSbionol''l, alld in pur'lulluclJ of buch illf<1rmation thoy ('ome to the 
coudll8ion that tho h1l-ilding iH 'Ovorcrowdod. 'rherelore, as J;ogaTdH the two ~ 
scCtiol1H, I1part froUl the q H.'stiotl of the iUrlJa.tes lwing lllcmlwrs of the same 

. family, t!lOro is no d i'ltill~tion. 1 eertainly undel'~tood when we WON') diHcussing 
!ooction 320 thu.t Your Honour pointod that out. You styled what we ~dvanced 
in support of Oul' C()]ltl'ution as hyperl'riticil:ll11 basca on a misapprehon.sion of 
the meaning of tho Roction, anel, if my menlOrt !!('rvcs me Irightly, th~ hon. 
llll:'lllher in eharge of th~ Bill alHo rcf('rreu to that section aH being only intended. 
for tlw caRes montioned hy Your Honour [Sir Henry IIarrison-1 said that 
is how the section would ordinarily work.] 1'ho proc\ edillg~ of the last 
moeting are ]lot boforo us, bll.t from tbe nature of tho disCUI-Isioll the impres· 
sion loft on my mind was that, 80 far as the D1Caning of tho section is 
concorned, it woul,i. apply to lodging-houses and places of that .sort 
where overcrowding- occurred. If that is so, then what the learned; 
Advocate-Goneral, advanced is met by the existence of section 320 in the 
Act. lIe referrod to a caso which is precisely po case contem,pla~ed u»der 
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• section 320; thorefor9"RS section 320 exists, there i-; no necMsit y for clauso 

(t') of section :~5, unlcRs member/'! of a ,joint fumiJr are ~Lntel.ded to 00 il1Ulutftld. 
)f they are included, then undouhtcdly this Hectioll ~rives largo('l' powerR 
As re6rards the rost of ' tho damos, not a single argument has ON'll\, advanced 
against my c('Intention, and the caRl" is 10ft where it was ~Il('n I mov·ed my 
amendment. I said that in reg-lVd to most of these mattrl'S the ()ommi-;siollcrq 
have tho fullest power; tlll'Y ('an put a stop to tl")se nUi8anC{~S at tho oxpcn'>p ot 
tht:- owners; they can inspect; they can rq>air, and they can improve. And that 
being' so, it is unnecessary to provide for prmlOcution in respl'ct to those offences . 

• HI'! IlONOUR 1'Ur. PW:l'llDgNl' said :--A'I I lluV'e he<'u personally appoalod to; 

J s1lOuld like to stat!', a.., fa.r aH I can'roeollf'et, th,tt what, I ~,tid on· tho suhject of 
section ?20 was that I did not doubt for un'instant thut tho wo]'us of that section 
eould bo made to ('over tlw casll of a Hindu joillt.fumily, hut, tlw.t if yop. look 

at t.he WOl'ding of what ~le Mag-istrate-hll"l to do (thf' wording of tl{o declttru.tiou 
whieit the l\Iagibtratp 11l1"l to make) it mitkf's it p<,riel'tly c1l'dr tLat whQ.t il'l 
aimed at' tIl the section is not tho 1101180'1 of Hindu lami1itl s, hut lodging
luJU'If's :Lnd such ilke. • Tho (mlpr wbieh he 1m., to i'l'lue is an or<1p]' to 
redt'lC'o the llllmbC'l' of lodgers, tt'lJunt'i or othf'r 11I11Wtf'll, and I take it ~hat 
tho first two words would give tho lines on which the onloI' wal-> to hI' 
basetl, and that the rO'?t woui(l ho interprotp<l on thp principlo of IlltRr/to1II 

!ll'1U·ris. I utlmit that they can be taken heyond, but I was giving my ()'wn 
• interpretation of tho soetion. So far as to that . 1 t dueH seem to mo that . , . 

the ground covored by soction :320 and tho giound covorod hy cl!tu'lo (f \ of 
I'lOrtion.3R5, whic4 \\'0 aro now; diACll'~sillg, is' pfl1('tieally ill on tical. On thpo 
whole J huve SOIllO sympathy with tho motion of the lIon. Dr. Goor()o 
DaBS Banerjee in regard to clause (('), partly because the object, though lIot 

the method, is already provided very clearly,und broadly by section :320, and 
because I thint there' is a good deal of forco in the arguments whi('h ho has 
used. •• and whioh the Ron. Moulvie Abdul Ju~bar has advanced Oll the part 
of the Mahome8an oommunity, that to a great extent trtey cannot holp them-
8J31ves. But the reply to that really is that the Commissiorters are the peo!>le 
who will exeroili~ the authority whioh thit! sect~on gi'ros, Ilnd I think we. may 
fairly trust to them to exercise it wisely tl.nd well. I am inclined to agree witll 
what" fell from the hon. memhet in charge of the Bill 011 another matter before 
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tll(' Coun('il to:dA.y-tt;at tho tilllf' when this Heetion "\till l'('tllly he orougut 
,int~ £01('e i~ not y<'t; 'that ,tlwy vrill ('ome ».tto forec by volJt s10w degroos; 
. and.I uelif'vG the, yulue If tlwst' ioIC'('tiollH for prcacnt yurposes-I am.. 'flOrry 

to helicie it-is mor~ educational than pl'l1rti(,Hl. 1 hope that in time the ODm

missiollors will worh lip to i hom, hut 1 canuot (·xped t1u·y will he -very Rtrongly 
(larned out. 'T1H' l('urnptl Adwwntp-G€'nl'ral ~lr('w I.)ut u su.g:gestion to the 

hon mover of l1w ttu}('}J(lmcn l to altC'f tIlt'" spet.ion in a way in which tht' 
power of pr()<'('('utioll wiJ1 110t he> ultogcth(·r lo~t. S(·(,ti(~n :~:W dol'S not give 
}'O\\ ('1' to IH'O'4('('lltC', hul mlly to gr't It clodfttHtory order of a l\1uh";strato. AR 

ht' :-.aid, W(' WHllt to l'ulllin 1401111' pl1wer to Pl'O'lP('ut(' in ('[U;('S wllt're n d('liht'-Jrate 
lIui"mH'~ 18 Gfl'atf'd hy 100hrilll! hOIl"I' ke('l/(TR lllld people of that kiwI. If a~"y 
tMIn ot Wllrth, hI ('over that ('ILlI 11(' f11Lnwu, I Hlmll vok for him 

.. 
Tho HUN. Sm ALrm';D Cl{(JIo'~' Raid :r-I would ft~k l(,uvc to move tlUtt the 

words "" I]('Ow1' or not IlH'mhorH of th(~ SHUH' family" I)") omitt'f'cl', HO (1,8 to ll'uve 
thp (,'\Ju\'\c gClI\'ral and in the t·m.mo btllk !1~ ioIcetioIl ;)20. 

'}'/te UON. '1111: AnVOCAll;.Gl:NeUAL Haltl :-WhaJ; T pointpd out was that it 
would h£' Im1-a to IHobl'eute 1)('r~o118 who eUllllOt help tlwlUselvos, for ill sueh 
('Ubefo, they would nccl'H8l.trlly incur p(,lUl.ltieH thC'y caJlllot avoid. I thiuk that 
if Sl'etioll :l20 is cal-dully road, it will be found ~()t to apply to' overcrowding'" 
hy lllmnlwl's of the sam~ family. It dpals with landlordN Ilud teuants. It 
requil'(,s tho 'owu~'r to abat~ the nui~an('p hy reducing- the number of )OdgtlfFl 
Of t:lUl.llt8, ami tll(' !:Iceond clausQ of tho st'etion provides that whore t110 owner 

has Rublf't tho building, th!' lat.dlord of tho IQdgors or tenapta or <?'phor actual 
inmat{'s Hhall bo deemed to .b(' the owner of the buildmg. 

Tho lION. HAnu KALI NATlI MITTER'S motion to omit dauses (a) to (e) Qf 
8('Ictioll 385 W!lS put to the vote and negativl'd. 

The IION Dn. GOOROO DARS PANEHJE}~'S motion to oLllit clause it) of. seo. 
tion .385 was also Pllt to 'tho voto and negatived. 

The RON. SIR ALl'RED (~HOJ<'T'S motion that from clause (e) of section 884; 
tho well'ds "whcthel' or not mombers of tlle same faluily " be omitted, was put t~ 
the voto and carried. 
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The lION. BABU KALI N A1'H MITTa~ moved that section 8fW be ' omitted. 
He said :r-This section' authorizes a Magistmt,e. t<.f do~r() a house 'hufi: fot 

human habitation and to prohibit it being used for SUdl purpose. '1'110 section 
is almost preciso]y the !lame as section 819, a,nd as that sec~ion has btlol\ passed, 
I do not see the usc of enacting it ugain in soction 890. It praetically leaves 
evorything to the discretion of tho 1\lagistrate. The only difference is that 
here it is included ip the chapter of nuisances, ~nd section 819 is in the chapter 
relating to inspec.tion (Lnd Iiu,nitary regulation. I blllievf> the confu!!io,n hftS 

'ansen from ono section hElving been borroweu from the English Act, and the 
otltfl" from tho Bombay Bill. 1 believe that toe Bombay Bill has booh 
blhTowed from the Eugliilh Act •.. 

Tbe lION. 8m Ih:~mY IJAURI80N said :-'l'his scction did not como in by 
accidont. WH very carofully considored it in Seloct (~omlllittee, und wo were 
within an ace of taking ~llt ono or the other, but it was evontun]]y found that 
they are not identical. It is dosirable to iuakc out quite clearly that. tho 
Magistrate haH similar powor whether tho complaint iH mado to him under 
the' proc~dure of this HOfltion or under tho chapter rela,ting to sanitary. inspoe. 
tiofl .. The sections 1:1.)'0 not taken one from tho Bomhay Act and the other fr.)m 
tho English Act, and thorefore reduplicatod. This nuisance soetion has, 
I think, been adoptod, on thosuggOl,tion of the FloaHh Society; it is fl 

judicial procedure, and therefore it is 10ft to the discrotion of tho Magistrate. 
J-t gives the same power to tho Magistrnto whether · tho quelition comos up 
on this p~ocedure or tho other, and it ahlC) annexos a PfHUI,lty. Anyhow I 

(lannot.see any ohj~ction to it. 
The motion was put to the vote and negatived. 

rrhe HON. SIR HENRY HAHRlSON moved that, for section 418, the following' 
be substituted :- ., 

"Every prostoution Wld.er this Actmo.y be instituted by tho Commissioners bofore allY 
MtiiJifJ;rato ha.ving jwisdictioll, who may summon the person oharged to appoo,r Itt It time . . 
and place to be mentioned in thfl BummOllS .j and if (moh porson do not appear, tl10 Magistrate 

may, upon proof of IJOrvice of the summons, if no sufficient Cln1110 ahlLll be shown for the 
• 
nou.appea1","oe (If the person ohargod, proceed to hear and dotennino the OBse in his absenoe; 
if 6U(Jh person do appear, then the prooqdur~ lo.id down in the Code of Criminal PrOoedur~\ 
of 18&2 from section two hundred and forty-two to section two hUlldred and forty-eight shall 
befonowed. 
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:' All fines ihlp08Hd hy a. Magistrate under this Act shall be lovied under the pl'ovi~ion8 C!f 
sections t'hree hundred ,'A.nd rughtY-Ylllt, throl hundred and ~lghty-seven, tb«ee hundred and· 
clghtJ,'-eight, and thref' hUllIlrerlllud mghty-ulllC of the Sllld Ol)de." 

lie .said '-This, cOll"tituteR m fart two amendments. 'fho gentlAman 
who conducts tho criminal prOl'lecutlOn", of tho Uorporatioll pointed out the 
desirability of llll1kiug' it clf:'ar whether anybody can proR('cute, ~ or only the 
Commisbi01wrR. I do not think It ib deRirable that allY persou except the Com
missiollPHI "houlU have powor to ll1Rugurato prosecution", undQr the Act. That 
iR the ohjt·ct of tho first anH'ntlment. 'rIle second amendmont lb to add the 
words 111 tho socond parag-raph. It was rlUggostNl by tho same authorIty, wko 
}winted out that, It is very um;irahle to nUike it clear how the fiue Ib to he levieJ. 

Tho motion wai' put to the vote and cdl'ried. 

rfhe lION. SIR IhNR\ HARIUHON movoll that, after tho first paragraph of 
sL'ction 420, the following provIso ho lllsorted :-

, ProvIded thnt, It th6 proJC'('tJOrI be u verandah supported bj pIllarI'! or props rec.,tiug on 
thl' Jlublw btzoet, tho C()mrlllS~Wnofs may, HI heu of a fee, (ltrugo un annual ront not eXOO('dlllg 
no 1 per H!]Ull.I0 yard of the pubh, strent (overou by BurL verandah, 1£ a verandah of ohly 
one Atoroy, 01 Rs J-H por S(jWlre yard, It It H)Wllllah of fwo Of more stOfllYS Ul llOlght. It 
shall uot bo l.lw±ul to shut m thn 8lI108 or frout of Buoh vlJTUudah so 11f, to obstruct the till, 
whethel Wlth brIel·work, wood-work, mlttB or fLny other matol'luls." 

IIp ~aiu -1 now (·IHll<'. to all m.lOlldnwnt to wlllch I would abk 1}>e clLldul 
nttention of tlH' COUlu·il. I do nut profeb" to HLly tLat it COl tailllr ought 
to he u(lopt{~d; but on the wholo I tlunk it )8 fair ill t] (> intorl'l>ts 0£ the 
public, Hud I 1.\;8k the CuulH,il to COIl~ldpr it. from the poi,nt of view of justice 

to tho puhlie and th(~ iudi vidual Soction 429 authorizes the COlJ"Itfuction 
of VOrl1lHlahH und proj(·dlOns. Und!,)f that Hcctioll iho COllllllib~iollers nre 
allowl'd to charg-o a fep uot. exceeding Its. 100, wlw·h haR boen increased 
in this Bill to Rl'I. 50Q to mopt special eafles. A very fow years ago "Only 
overhanging v£'mndalul W(~re sanctioned. Subsoquently somo one usked for 
leavo-l do not tlunk tho Grl'at EasLern Hotel starftld it-to put up a verandah. 
over the pathway with support!:! OIl the footputh. The Town Council were not 
entirely agreed whoth~r tlus should be allowed 01 not, but eve.ntually the argu
mont prm"ailetl tl at as such verandahs would give tlht'lter to the public from 
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,Junand rain, leave should bo gra.nted subject to certain safeguards. The; are 
improvemouis ,of the finest possible description t.o th~ h(ijlsOS thems~ves, and 
having once gi"en sl.uiction we have now about \wenty of those in the .town: 
I will not say they are not advantagoous to the town, itself; but to the owners ,. . 
of the houses they are an enormous advantage, and they pay only one feo in 
alL It seems to me fair that when a person {ots a very grout advlllltllgo he 
should pay something eouunonsurate for it; and thoroforo I think that when 
a verandah is bVilt with props or supports on tho street, the form of charge 
should be an annual ront instead of the payment of a singlo foo. 

The RON. hIE ADVOCATE-GENERAL said :-1 opPQse t.his nmendmont. I 
happen to know the cireumstanee8 out of which this quostion hu.R arison. I 
think the cha.rge .proposed will btl exorbitant. 1'hcse veru.ndahs arq.a.<lmitted 'to 
be a bonefit to the public, nnd yot the enhanced fee of from Hs. ] 00 to Us. 500 
will not satisfy t.ho l\1Iunicipal Commissioners! Thoy want to levy an annual 
foo for what? .For allowing tho owners of houses to occupy a fow incl1bs or a 
few foot of ground on which pillars are plaeod, and dwy want to cha.rge a 
rpntal on the wholo of the area covered by tho verandah. 'rhe area il:\ n'ot 
occupied by them, passenger::! pass underneath, and ate sheltorod from tho ':Iun 
and .rain; t.he charge appeari.l to me exorbitant. 1 am surprised to heal' t.he 
hon. momber in charge 'of the Bill say that it is It mattor of just.ice: from my 
poiut of view it is u. mattor of injustieo. 

Tl~e HON. BAnlJ KALI NATH MITTER said':-Tho CorumisHioners have 
nothing t? do w~~h thiH; my hoil. friend brings this propositI fOl'wl;l,l'd at hi~ own 
insta~ce. I have to point out, in addition t.o the argument of my hon. friend, 
that it is an improvemont and a' benefit to the public j that thel ma.n not 
only pays a fee, but bits to pay mtcs on un increased a8se~8ment of his 
proporty by- way '0£ a permanent charge. It was point.ed out that It feo of 
Rs~ 100 is a very small foe for all cases, and the Select Committee fixod Hs. 500 
as a maximum. rrhat should be ample for all purposds. We had no int.imation 
£ronl tho Hon. Meruber that he was not satisfied with that, and that h(~ would 
hri,ng forward a further amendment. If he wanted to impose this o.dditional 
charge; he should have informed the Select Committoe of it. Hut apart from 
that, I shall oppose the amondment. 
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The HON. MSl. HEYNOLllS said :-1 Porn not in favour of this amendment. 
Inste"td ef putting obstru(ttions in tho way, there are many Imrte, of the town 
'in which the constru'"ction Cf such veranda-III:, should be encouraged, 0.8 they 
afford both shelt"r and shade to the public. It wtmld be a great benefit if tlu~ 
foot-path'S in Governmeut Plat'e awl Old. Court House Street were covered 
with verand.,tll!~ of' this sort, so that pl'ople might walk from OIle end to the 
other in the shadl' under a colo~nf1de such ab lJxists in some parts of Bombay. 
There j" a furiher objt'ction to tbe form of the Ilmend\llent. If an annual rent 
is to 1)0 ('hargl'ci fOl: tho portion of the street ('ovored hy the verandah, it will 
pmctically ellcourage the }H'rSOn paying the reut to look upon that part of !itf' 
I'ltH'ot R!:i a part whi('h 1 ra i'l entitleu to 11<01(> au he plOttl~e8. • 

The BON. 8m HRNHY l1ArtimoN baia in l'op1y:-1 do not look upon this 
ameudment 11& 11 U1lltt<-r of much eomwqucnco, except that I bolieve it to be a 
pl'ineiplo of roal illjm~tj('o that tIle individual &houltl get A. wry brrou.t advantnge 
withovt. ptt) iug adequately £01' it. 

The motion waH put to th(' vote and uf'gutivt'd. 

The lION. Hut HLNI~Y HARRHION moved that, ill lino 2 of the second 
paragraph of !:illction 4:3'>, for tho words" fU'O I>..Bown to tho Commissioners" 
the word~ " aJ'C rcgibtl'red. under s{'ction one hundrod nnd twonty.eight" be 
tlUbbtituted; and that, ill lino :J of the thiru paragraph, for tho words "not 
known" the WOJ d., " not rf'g-il:>tr-l'cd " he substituted. 

lIe sllid :-It bPOIllS to me tlu.t thi" amendment not only mikes tIlt' 
lIlonlling lllC,l'(' definite, but moro fair. Tho soction providos a mode of bervi('e 
~h{\n u.n owntJf is known to tho C~)mmibsiollers. What ito! to constit}lte know
ledfte r He may 00 known to 011E' or two' of tho servants of tho Corporation. 
hi the hoad of 0. dcpal'tment to go round and find out wl111thm' any department 
of the l1luuicipuhty knows tht' ownor? 011 tho other hand, thert) ;8 a plain aud 
direct ll1('a1l8 l)y whieh all oWlIer can bring' his residenc(, to the knowledge of 
the CounnissiollPlb, viz., !Jy registration. I think this lLlllendment will be all 
i!lIproYcment, and will ahlO 1)0 just and equitablo. 

1,'he HON. BAIIU KALI NATII MIT'l'Ea !!laid :-'1'horo are many house.owUeN 
whose na.mes 0.1'0 not rogistorod, and yot they are well known to the Corpora~ 
tiOll, whoreas the amenUUlont proposes. to say that if a man's name is ilot 
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;regi,sterod ho is- not tu be considered to be known. Ono 1110d'tl of knowing it:! by 
l·egistratioll.j another may be by actual oxpori'1nco. 

The motion was put to tho vote and carried. II 

The TIoN. SIR HENRY HARRISON moved that, in liu(' J) of s(·di01. 443, for 
the, words" such of t1to owners as are known" tho words" sudl of the owners .. 
as are registered undor section one hundred ~ld twenty-oight " be substituted. 

The motion wa& put to tho Vvto and carried. 

Tho BON. ~m HI'NI<Y HA}{(USON moved that, ill hnes {) and 10 of flectiull 
453, fo), the words " Chapt(ll' VII shall havo o1fed within the bOUlldal'il''l 1'\0 • • 
ol'c1arod" the words "tho provisions of Chapt(>r VJ) of this Act shall takl' 
• efi'('ct onp month after the puhlimtion.of sud,1 notification" bo t;ubstituted. 

lI(· 'laid :-This amondml'llt it:! !mggoRtod by the Scrretary, ~ho consid('rH 
tlw wordillg a little amhiguous. It it:! well to Ray precisely when thil provisions 
relating to watcr-sulf!t'!y shall take effect ill the portiolll:; of t110 ollvironH to 
which they may be extended by the Local Government. 

Th.notion was uut to the vote and carrip,d. 

The ]loN. BAHU KALI NATll MIT'l'I~lt moved that e1ause (0) of section ·j{)G 

be omitted. Tho clause empowers tho Local Guve~'I1Ullmt to inclllde witlii)' 
Calcutta any loc~l area in tho viciuity of Caleutta. 

He said :-1.'hi8 provision has been introduced at the instaneo of the 
Goveru,ncnt of Indift. So far as the exclusion of any portiop of tIle added 
area is concerned, if for an~ roaSOll it is cOll~idcrcd lll'Cl'HRary to excludo it, '1 
have. no objoction to give the I.ocal Govornment the power ('ouforred i)y 
clause (a). J~ut to inclntle, it may !Ill, large tracts of land withol1t clJnsultin~ 
tho Commissioners and without making adcquato proviHlon fur fllnds fot' making 
improvomonts, wil~ uot ho for the good of the town. 1 contend th.ol'doro 
that clause {h) of section 456 ~hould be omitted. 

Ills HONOTTR TIlE PUF.Sm.cNT llaid :-1 need only say that this has been 
inserted undor instructions from tho Govor;llUollt of India, tho object being to 
bring this Act into conformity with other Municipal Aet8 all ovor India and 
elsewhere; but it is a procodure which, speaking for mysolf, I tlhould bo very 
unwilling to utilise without the cousent of the Coomissioncl's. 
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1',he HON. Sni HBNRY ITARRIsON said :-In Franco and England this power 
is" usually given to the' Government only on tl;te application of the ~unicipality 
coucortH'd. 

The tIoN. THE AI>~OCATE·GENERAL said ;-1 think t~ is a really objection
able power; and unlotls there is any imperative necessity for giving if', I 
submit that provision· of thiM kind! should not be mado. I remomber that the 
Iudian Tru<,tR Act contains a clause that the Local Government may from time 
to time extend it to !lny part of British India. Bombay wOl1ld not have it, 
Cal(.iutta would not have it, and it waH mu,(le in tho first instanco to apply to 

./ , 
MadraH, Coorg, and otUlr'f plo('(>o; whf'l'o it would be of little or no use, power , 
being reserved ~o tho LIJf'al Government to extend it to the rest ,of India 
at l:'Iome fut\U'o time. Surely that is not a proper method of legislation. 
Undor claulO lb) of s('ction 456 of this Bill, tho Govermmmt may include 
within tho l\lu'nicipality of Calcutta any area it chooses. ..Suppose the Govern
mont want to illeludl' within Calcutta any placo outside the limits, such as 
Darranugoro, Chitpore, or Cossiporo, the inhabitants of thoso plaele cannot 
be hoard? Th(' mere presenting of a memorial is sca~cely tantamount to a 
hearing. 

The nON. OR. GOOROO DABS BANTRJDE said :-1 will also support this amend
mont, and for this reaHon: It is clear from tho discusbion of the question as to 
what the Loundaries of tho Municipality should be, that we included all thltt 
is and can he desirable to he includod for somo years to come. It '\fill not 
be.until full twenty years or more ilhat anything hkc proper municipal manage
ment can bo introduced in tho area iucluded, and further inclu:ion of addi60nal 
area should, I su.bmit, be left to future logislation. 

The IrON. SIR HENRY llAHRISON said :-Having omitt('d to give notice, I ask 

leave to in sort the words" at the request of the Co,mmis:iouers"'lll meeting" 
·at the beginning of c1ause,(b). 'rhen if the Government wishes to add any 
10cI.11 area without the request of the Commissioners, they must do it by legis
lation. This is in accordance with the practice in other civilised countries. 
In J1""rallce the Government is not allowed to make alterations in the boundariea 
of cantons without legislation: in Engla.nd the Government can only do'it at 
the requost of the Council of the t borough. 
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The Hon. Babu Kali Nath Mitter'fj motion to omit cIallM (b) of 8ootion 
456 being put, the Council divided :-

.Ay" 4. 
The Hon. Dr. Gooroo Dllss Banerjee. 
The Hon. Dr. Mahendra Lal Siroar. 
The non. Hahn Kali Na.th Mittel'. 
The Ron. the Advooato-General. 

SQ the motion was n~atived. 

Noes 9. 
The lIon. II. Pw-tt. 
The lion. C. n. Moore. 
'I'he Hon. MoulvieAbdul Juh'bar. 
Th\ Hon. Su Alfred Croft. 
'1 ho non Su Henry Illll'lisonl 
Tho non. T. T. Allen. 
The Hon. C. P. L. Mnoaulll.Y. 
The HOll. II. J. Reynolds . 

• 
Ibs IIonour th~ I>resldent. 

The Hon. Sir Henry Harrison's motion was put to the vote an!? carriod. 

The HON. SIR HDl-tRY HARRISON moyed that, in tho last line of clause (a) 
of Schedule II, ClaM'~ IV, aftor the word "morchandib9" the words '~ovory 
person not coming under .Cla~8 III who purchases goods in Calcutta for trans
port and salo boyond tl~e limits of Calcutta" be inserted. . ~ 

'Phis and the two following were ml3re vorbal amendments. 
'rho motions were put to the vote and carried. 

'rhe llON. 8m HENRY' HARRISON moved that, in clauso (u) of Gl{l.'" V, for 
the words" every broker" tho words " every bl'oker or dalaH" be sub.-;tituted. 

Thetmotion was put to. the vote und carried. 

Tho HON. SIR HENRY llARltlSON moved tbat, in ('lause (a) of 01a~8 VI, tor 
• • • the word "shop" the words "shop or pI nee of busmoss" be Bub..,tituted; and 

that in clause (0), for the words "every dalall" tho words "every petty ditlal 
not included in class V" be substitutod. 

The motialns wete put to the vote and carried. . . 
• The HON. SIR HENRY HARRISON moved that the following be iuserted 118 the 

first rule under Olass VII :-

~ The "geut of a. Joint-stook Oompany having an agenoy in Caloutta, but not registered. 
therein, shall be HaMe to take out o.lioense on bohalf or suoh Company. " 

He said. :-Tbis is a. question .of princlple which ought to be settled 'by the 
Council. There are ma.ny Joint-stock Compa.nies which IVe not established 
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in oalcutta, but kava their agents here, Some of these agents take out li.c1enseB 
on t;ehalf of the Comp~,nies. for which thQY are agents, but o~hers refuSe on 
'~he ground that, b~ing ~)roi'gn Companies, they are 'not liable to take out 
lioenses. 

Tbo" HON. THE ADVOCATE-GENERAL said :-1 do not think an amendment 
of ~his k.iJtd ou~ht to be accepted, at this late stage Q£ the Bill without notice~ 
These gentlemon pay the taxl'on their own account as agents; and·l see no 
reaso~ whlltevor to require them to take out licenses for t40 Companies estab· 
lished,in Eurol)e or America for which they act.as agents. • 

• The HON. MR. l\fooRE said :-'Jhor(\ are ill Calcutta a numl.>erol sm&:n 
as-encies.f1. Insurance ~ompanies estabiished and) working elsewhere; most of 
tfiem do little or no business here, and some or. them have agents here 
only for the purpose of paying claims. It would be hard to tax such Co~. 
panies. 

The HON. Sm HENRY ITARlU80N saia in reply :-1\1y chief object is to got the 
point settled. The question is, Ilhould aCompany w~ich carr,iee on business }.n 
Calcutta through an agent-and some of them carryon a large buslllese~pay the 
tax or not? At present the point is uusettled. Of course th~ agent talEs out 
his own license. 

Th~ RON. MR. ALLEN said :-1 do not see why a Company should pay a tax 
.in Calcutta merely because it has an ngent ho:re, any more thaneverv shin 
which comes to this port should pay because its cargo is sold here. 

- The motion was put ~to the v9te and negatived. 
The following verbal amendment.s were put to tho vote and carried un the 

motion of the Hon. Si.I· Henry Harrison :-that, in line 5 of rule 3 of Olas{{ VII, 
aft.er the words "his oWll account" the words "or with other partners" be 
inserted; that, in line 5. of clause (a) of rule 1, the words f' and, j.s .resident in 
Calcutta" be omitted. ' . 

• The· Hon. Sir Henry Harrison moved that, after clause (d) of rule 7,~ the 
following bt; insertod:- " . 
. " If a person is 8uIl;lmoned for not taking out a lioense, and $rvioe of notioo ~. 

olauses {~>. and (d) is not proved, ihhoJl be ,inoumbent, on the Oo~oners . tAl . ~ ~tl 
the person summoned is liable to take out a liQeUS6, as well as to prove the class UDcl6r IlT'h1rih' 
he ie liable," ,. 
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He «aid :-Suppos: serVice of the notice required under elapses (e) ow (<<, 
of rule '7 in Schedule II cannot be proved, the o'h:ect of this amet'ldm~nt ill • '1 • 
that, in such tases, the Corporation must prove their case. Generally noticeS 
are served, and if the person fails to object, it becomes binding upon him: and 
upon so:tvice of notice being proved the matter is settled. But l:lt!ppose he 
successfully denies receipt of the notice, then the onus mUl:lt be. thrown upon 
tlle Corporation? ' 

The motion was put to the vote and carried . . 
The following verbal amendments were put to the vote anc. carried on the 

motion of the Hon. Sir Henry IIarrison :-that, in clause (e) ('1 of rule 7, after the 
Wt>rds " to a Court of Small CauHes" the words "having Jurisdictioll in tho 
place in which the profession, trade or calling is said ~ bo carried on" bo 
inserted; also that, aiter clauso (f) of rule b, tho followiI $ be inserted :-

"The CommisslOners. may, if they think fit, ex.tend the p \iod of /loll appeal under 
cla.use (1 )." 

'rhe lION. 8m. HENRY HARRISON moved that, at t ad of Schedulo nI, 
the following be inserted:-

• CI The Looa.l Government ma.y, a.t any timo, on the recommendation of the Oommissioners 
in Ipooting, by a notification to be pubhshed in ~ho Oafrulta Gazett~, altfT the Jlumber of. 
wards and the boundarws of any ward /1.8 presoribed in this schedule!' 

. TIo said :-This is an amendmont of somo importance. It nlay bo necossary . 
• sometimes to alter tho houndaries of wards. 1~here is no power III the existing 
• law to make such alterations, but 1 think the powor sho1.}ld exist. 

• i • 

The HON. BABU KAL.I NATH HITTER said :-If the number of wards is altflred 
und~r this proposed power, what bocomes of the proportion of elected Com
missioners prescribed by the Bill? Und~r section 15 two Commissioners are to 
be elected for each ward; wi.th 25 wards, therefore, there will be 50 elected 
Commissioners. But suppose the number of wards is reduced to 8, which is 
the aumber the hon. member in charge of the .Bill profers, then there would be 
only 16 elected Commissiollers to 25 nominated Commissioners. I have no 
IIObjection to collferring the power to alter the boundaries of wards. • 

The motion was put to tho vote and ca.rried in the amended fo~ propoaed, 
viz., by omitting the words" the number :of wards and." 
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Tho RON. 81.R HENRY HARRISON moved that, at the end of Schedule lX, the 
following words be ipserted :...:... 

",Or a.ny other sca10 whio! the Oommissioners in meeting may from tune to time 
prosOl'ibe, ': 

ne said :-This is an important amendment, and it rovives_,~hc discussion 
which took place 'at a previous ~eting. I waH able to circulate only yosterday 
a note b,r Mfr. Kimber, giving the result of his experiments, witq a schedule of 
ferrules prop~l.~ed hy him. Theso experimonts show that.in some cases the 
mathematical '(ormula gives an under.~stimate of the quantity passing 
through the ferru~ ,1]ut in very many CaRf'R the ferrule will not work up tu i~; 
thero is something whioh prevents the proper working, such as the pipes bellig 
too small, or a number of bonds, or a dead end, 80 that tho water is backed or 
stoppod; and Mr. Kimber comes to the conclusion in paragraph 10 (page 5) 
of his note that for .. aetical purposes the co-officient 13 should be reduced 
to {I; it gives fOUl-thirteonths less draught as the average result all over thB 
town, and the dl rge of the fenules should be reduced in tho samo 
proportion, viz., is to V. 

The questiolJ IS, how should we deal with this? He gives a scale of 
ferrules which JI:'I one dogree more libQ.ral all the way up. Do commences \lith 
llOuses valued at He. 1 to Hs. 5, and the next in the scale from Rs. 5 to 
Rs. 10, and tIll" result is that he propos os to give a slightly larger ferrule in all 
the grades. The question for the Counoil to determine is-first, will they take 
Mr. Kimber's Reale as given in his note, or the scale in the schedule as it stands, • 
or will they leave the scale to be Axed by tho Commissionors iq meeting, or by the 
Go{('rnmont on the recommendation of the Commissioners? 1 have adopted 
tho suggestion that a scale should be laid down in the Act as a sort of indica
tion to tho Commissionors upon which thoy should act. It seoms to mo that, 
looking to the probabilitips of error, it should be left to the Co~missioncrs to • 
fix the scale from tim~ to time. 

HIS HONOUR THE PRESIDENT said :-When this Bubj ect was discussed. before 
an amendment of the Hon. Babu Kali N ath Mitter was under considerati~. 
His amendment was to omit Schodule lX, and to leave th~ fixing of a. scale 
of ferrules to the discretion of the Commis8ion~rs in meeting. 
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The BON, DABU KALI NATH MITTER said :-1 have no objection to th& 
• • • 

amendment tf the hone membor in charge. bf • tho Dill, the wording ill 
~oction 155 is altered. ·1 think tho hon. member's amendmont should be in the 
body of tho Act, otherwise thero will be a !,'Toat doalo£ amhiguity. I think 
his amendment will practically leave the matter in the hands of tho Commis~ 
sioners, and a good deal of the tillH~ of the (\)uncil will be savod if we adopt 
his amen.dmont. 

The BON. 'fHE ApVOCATE·GENDRAL said :-If tho Rch('dulc is ,mended in 
\h~ way proposed by the JlOn. member in chargo of the Bill, the word!Dg 
9f section 155 mu"t bo altered also. I think it will ~ prt'fol'ablo to have a 
scale in ttlo schedule and to amend scction 155 as proposed. But it appears to 
me that th('re should b(' some limitation on the discretion of tho Commissioner's 

• 
os, for instance, by making the approval of the Local Governmont necossary. 
'rhis is roy principal dbjt'ction. 

Tho HON. BABU KALI NATn MITTDR Raid :-In that case I shall llave to 
move my amendmC'nt. 

Tho HON. MR, MACWLAY said :-In the Select Committee it was decir]ed 
that wo should recommend, as a compromise, to allow tho COllmisbiQners 4.ln 
exceptional power of q.lteri.ng the size of the ferrule to meeit special cases, but 
that apart from that we should fix. something beyond which the Commissioners' 
should not go. If, however, any sliding twale is to be allowed at all, then I think 
it shoultl be mado suhject to the .approval of the Local Government, the 
Commissioners being left to recommend any.alteration in it. 

• • 
The HON. SIR HENRY HARRISON said in roply :-1'ho Ilon. Mempor iH.quite 

right as to what was decidod in Select Committee. But as this is a mattor o£ 
much difficulty, and there being so many distu.rbing elements to be taken. into 
oonsideratioA, I th\llk the Executivo should not avoid the obligation of satis
fying the Oommissioners. Mr. Kimber gives his opiI1i.on unhesitatingly that the 
present scale is too lib('ral; therefore, after indicating" a scale, the Council ought 

, to .,leave .i~ to the Commissioners to vary it as occasion may Brise, 

B.ts HONOUR TIlE PRESm~.1 said :~-It leema to me from whQ.t the 
B9n. Mr. Macaulay has said, that the Select Committee decided tho.t a scale 
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shoulil be fixed in the Act, but that the Commissioners should have power to • 
escapo from it in exceptional cases. ' 

Tho IION. SIR HENRY HARlUSON said in reply :-The excoption was to 
depend ou proof that ~he ferrule would not givo the exact supply; but beyond 
that the Commissionors, with tho sanction. of tho Local Governtttent, were to 
havo the power to (llter the genel'~l scale of ferrulos. 

Tho HON. MIt. 1\hCAUI.AY said :-1 am quito sure that thore was no quostion 
whatever in-Select Committoo of thp scale being alterod with the approval of the 
Lopul GovornnH'nt. 

HIR IIONOUH 'J lIE P1tESIDBN'f said :-Thcro is in Schodule IX a s('ale gf ferrules 
and an improved scale hatl be€'ll prepared by Mr. Kimber. As tho Bill stands 
tho schedulo will have to be enforced by tho Commissiollcrs, and they will not 
have the power of altering it. OriginllI1y the motion of the Hon. Babu Kali 
Nllth Mitter was that tho law should bo altogether silent on the point, that it 
should fix no sealc, and that it should be loft to the Commissioners to fix any 
schedule they ploasod. The compromise suggested b) the hon. member in 
charge of the BIll to meGt that is that the scale should remain in the schedule 
as an indi('ation for the Commissioners, but that. they should be at liberty to 
alter it from timo to time on their own authority. -And now it has been 
suggested that th(' Oommissioners should only have power to altor the scale 
with the sallction of the Local Government. 

\ 

[The nON. DR. GOOROO DABS B.lJ..NE&mm asked whether it was proposed to 
retain the s('ale in tho ninth schedule, or to adopt the sc:tle suggestt d by 
Mr. Kimber?] 

'rho HON. DR. l\'1AIICNDRA Lu, SmeA.R said :-The ~calo as it stands in the 
schodule is bas(~d on calculations which havo been proved .to be jncorrcct by 
tho experiments mado by Mr. Kimber himself. I would bog to observe that 
the formula given by tho hon member in charge of the Bill is not the formula 
given by the most recent authorities on the subject. I would rather have 
Mr. Kimher's Hc!\le of ferruleH than the scale given in the Ninth SCheillllo.· 1 
move that the sculo of forrules given by Mr. K~-- 'Lor in his note bo substituted 
for Sehodulo IX. 
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• The HaN. BABU KALI NATR MITTER'S motion that, in line~(.J and 10 of section 

155, the wo;ds "through a ferrule of tho size.indiooted.by the Com!nissfoners 
in meeting" be substituted for the words U th~h a forrulo of the size 
indicated in the ninth schedule," wa~ put to thE' vote and negatived . 

• 
The nON. SIR HENRY HAl~RISON'1-3 motion that the words" 01' such otl1er scale 

8S the Commission('rs in meeting rna" from tiine to time approve'" be insert('d 
aftor "ninth schedulo" in line 10 of section 155, being put, th:.e Council 
divided :-

Ayes 4. 
'}lh~ Hon. Dr. Gooroo Dass Bantlrjee. 
'Ibe H on. Babu Ko.li N ath Mitter. 
The Hon. Slr Henry IIarnson. 
HIli Honour the Prosident. 

NO!'tt 9. 
Tho Hon. H. Pratt 
The lIon. C. If. Moore. 
The Hon. Dr. Mahendra 1.0.1 Sucar. 
The HOll. MoulvHI Abdul JJlbbar. 
The Hon. Sir Alfred Croft. 
The Hon. 'r. T. Allen 

. The HOD. C. P. L. Maoaula.y. 
The Hon. H. J Reytll)ldA. 

The Bon. the Advocate-Goneral. 
So t1j..e motion was negatived. 
'rho RON. MR. MAOAULAY'S motion that the words" or such other Reale as 

the Local Government may on tho recommendation of the dommiHHionofs in 
meeting approve" be inserted after "ninth schedule" in line 10 of section 
1M), was put to the vote and carried. , 

• 1'he lION. DR. MAHENDRA LATJ Srae.m's motIon that the Beale of ferrule 
given.by Mr. Ki9lber in his note be 8uhstitut~d for the scale given in the nint'h 
sohedule, having been proposed for considerution,-

[The HaN. MR. REYNOLDS asked whethof the adoption of Mr. Kimber's 
schedule would require the Commissioners to refuse all future applications 'for 
connections ?1 

'Th~ HON. SIB HENRY HURISON said :-It would certainly not have that 
efteot. . 

• 
The HOll, DR. GOOROO DABS BANERJEE said :-1 submit that the adoption of 

Mr. Kimber's scale amounts not to liberality, but only to the correction of 
an 6t'ror. The scale given in Schedule IX is based on the supposition that 16 
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gallons a minute roan bo drawn from a ferrule half an inc}l in dia.meter, and that 
is olf:aino:l by adopting 1$ as the co-efficient on the formula. But we h8.1"e now 
the opinion of Mr. Kimlflll WllO is an expert, and he says that for the figure 
1,3 we ought. to havo taken the figur<:J 9, so that we cannot have 16 gallons pet 
minuto £tom a hulf-in'ch ferrule. If the standard is found to be inoorruct, it is 
but fair an<J. just that we should aher our sealo accordingly. ,. 

'rhe HON. DR. MAHENbRA Ln. SmeAR said :-In making these calculatiomf , 
only the norma! pr('ssure haR been takon without reference ~o the distance of 
the taps from the place of prossure, and that accounts for the differonce betwoen 
thl' enJeuhttioIll'! and the actual rosults of the experiments; thorefore there is no 
<IU('i>t~on of libcmlity in Mr. Kimbor's scale. If he' went further he would tina. 
reason to reduce the co.efficiont to a lower figure still. 

Tho II~N. Sm. HENRY HARRISON said :-Mr. Kimber hims('lf .took the same 
formula as ho did. Thore aro a numb or of other formula which entail elaborate 
calcula.tionii1, but tho one which hM been taken is simple and sufficiently 
accurate for nIl practical purposes. 

( 

The IION. DR. MAHENDRA LAL SrRcAR's motion was put to tho vote and 
carried. 

The lION. Sm. HENRY HARRISON moved that, aftor section 459, tho follow
ing now section be inserted '-

"4GO. 1'110 provitlions of Schedule XIII shall apply to the llUdget for the year 
18Bn.DO, !lno to the rn.tflS awl taxes which shall he levied during that year; and the pro
visions of Act IV (B.C.) of 1876, so, far as they are inconsistent with the provisions of the 
s~id flC'hudulo, Hho,ll be repfJaled so far as they relate to preparing and passing such fmdget, 
and to fixing the rates Imtl taxos to be levied during the year 1889-90." 

JIe also movod that, after S~eduJe XII, the following new schedule be 
insetted :-

Tln'rteentlt Sr1mlttfe. 

"1. '1'he b\~dg'ct for lR~9·90 shall show wha.t expenditure it is propqsed to' inollr in 
the Town, as woll as in the aroa added to the Town by this Act during that year, and the 
blanner in which it is proposed to meet suob. expendtture. 

2. Suoh LIl(lget 8ho,11 at Il, special genoral meeting of the CommissioMrs of the ToWn 
o~ Calcutta to be held in tbe month of February 1889 be referred to a Special Committee 01 
eighteen members, of which twelve shall be chosen by the Conun.i.ssionars of the To'llnl" 
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Oalcutta at the speoial gerieral meeting whioh shall ordel' the rerOr()~le, and six ilhnll be 
chosen by the Commisbioners of the Suburhs of Co.lontta. 

• 
3. Such C1orumitteo shall meet at suoh times and -plaoes as t1!o Chairman, subjeot to 

the deoision of the Committoe, may appoint, and shall, ·within twenty·ono days pf its· 
appointmAnt, rettlrn tho budget to the CommisAioners of the I'own of Calouttl1 wit,h su.cl1 • modifioations alld oommcuts as tnay s(,llm expedient. 

4. 'l'he Commls&iouers of tho 1'own of Caloutt~ shall, at a spooht! general meeting to 

be hfl]d in the month of March, (Jonsider Etwh bu(lget as modified by the Special CommIttee, 
and pa8~ it 8ulljnot to fiUoh ft,rtlicl' moddleatioTlB or additious us may be though. fit. Tho 
said Commissioners ·shall thereupon at tho smrto meflLing. or if suoh meeting be adjollrT1od, 
at 841 acljournecl moeting, fix, with refQl'PIl<'O to tho budget f1A passod, tho rates at whieh the 
r~teB !lnd taMS montioned in thi~ Act shall be impofl('(l for th~ year commencing tho 1st 
April 188!) ; and the rat(>s and t[txes flO fixed shalllmvo tho sarno forre in Caloutta for tho 
year 1889·UO I1S if they had beon fixed l)y the Commissioners in meeting for any subsequent 
year under seotion seventy-one of this Act." 

He said :-ThiA ilOtion explains itself .. Tho budget has to be prepared 
during tho last two m()lltlu~ of II yoar for tho year 8ucco(>ding. How is ~ valid 

budget to bo passed whi('h will apply to tho enlarged Ill'on from 1st April 
next'r Willa budget ';ral1lo(l und~r tho ptesent Ad be logal? I 8Ug~('St that 
w1ll1t J proposo will he a Jt·gal ana equitablo solution. I have suggested that 
the Suhurhan Commission('rs should. have a voic'e on tho Budget Committee, 
hut I thought it would be too com'}>licated to allow thelU a1.:o a voiee at the 
'meeting of the Commissioners which will Jis('uss and pass the budget. If the 
Council thinks that should be dono, I have no ohj('('tion, but tIl(' fiwt iH that the 
real work is dono by tho Budget Committeo; the Conunissjoner.'l in meeting 
gene ... allyaccopt +110 b:!ldget with ono or two ltmendrnonts : this year, which was 
an exceptional one, three a~endmentij wero made. 

Tho lION. BADU KALI NATn MITTl~R said :-As tho bud got has to 00 

framed beforo tIlt' 1st of April, it is nec(lssary that some proviilion should be 
ma.de for its preparation. So far as the Town Commissioners nrc concernod, 
I a.m suro thoro will be no objection to some of tho Suburban UOmmil!Bioners 
assisting in the passing of the budget. 

The motions were put to the vote and carried. 

rfhe BON. SIR ITEN.B.Y H.umIsu~ t:!aid ~-. Tho Oouncil has now to dispose of the .. 
d~Unitions, and I sbalJ be glad of a short delay to look through the Bill in,order 
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to seo wbetht>r any alt~rations are needed to meet the modifications which have 
beel1~maqe by tho Counpil. I would also ask whether it will be fossible at the 
Ramo timo, supposingt it sho,'ld 'apppar that any sections roquiro reconsidoration, 
to bring forward allY such propoMals. I t is ohvious that any attempt to 
recon8id~r the whole'Hill will be l'H'posterous, but .. the preparation of a Bill 
of this kind is a very flerious taskoJrRlId no doubt thpre are a great-many flaws 
in it; put if any 1'!1I('h ar(' found lJotwoen this timo and the passing of the Bill, 
I hope I ,,Judl be at liberty to bring forward tho nocessary amendmonts for 
their ('orrpetion.' • 

, illS HONOUR TUE PUESInENT tmid :-1 quito recognise the fact that a Bil~ ().f 
this kmd, after being anH'uded in (;uuncil, .l'Oquiros careful revision from thtl 
dl'ltftsman's point of view, to soe that tho amendmonts whieh have beon made 
are so word\'d a8 to amalg-arnato and fit in with tho'rest of the Bill; and that 
is not tho kiwI of work that can be done in a day. And ns the hon. momber ifl 
chnrgfj of tho Bill has pointed out, it will bo well to tak 0 tho opportunity of 
pointid'g out aJ)Y errors that mny exist and making suggestions for tho (:orrec
tion at such errors. I propose that. the Council bo adjqurned for this purpose 
for a fortnight; but for the work which the Hon. Mr. Ma(:·t\ulay has in hand 
I shall have to ask the Couneil to meet again on this day week. 

'rhe Council'was adjo\lmc~ to Saturday, the 5th May, 1888. 

CALCUTTA; 

l 1'M 8tle Mall, 1888. 

WILLIAM GUAHAM, 

for A88istant Secretary to the Covt. 0/ Benf)al~ 
4c9 isll1ti1JtlDf''TIf1/l'f'».ent. 



,Ab,tr(Jnt Df tlu Prof'eedinq8 0/ tM Oouncil of tk, Li8utenanf.Oovernor of Bengal. 
a88cmhled for the pUrp()8e of making JAtW. an,l R8.(Julati0148 under the provisions 
of the Act of Parliament 24 ancl 25 ~tC., r:ap. 67 • . _____ .1-_ 

Tl\E Council met at the Council Chamber on Saturday, the 5th lIhy, 1888, 
at llA.u. 

tarestnt: 
The HON. 8m STEUART COLVIN BAYLEY, K.C.!f.I., C I.E., Lieutenant-

Governor of J3engal, pre8iding. 
1'he BON. G. C. PAUL, C.I.}~, Advucate-General 
The HON. II. J. REYNOI,DS, C.S.I. 

Tho HON. C P. L. MACAULAY, C.I.E. 

The lION. T. 1'. AU,EN. 

The HON. 8II~ HENRY TIARRISON, ItT. 

The nON. 8m ALI"RED CROFT, K C I.E. 

The HON. BABU KAU NATH MITTER. 
It 

'rhe HON. DR. Gpouoo DAAS BANER.fEE. 

The RON. H. PRATr. 

BE'iGAL MUNICIPAL AC1~, III of 1884, AM~NDMENT BILL. 

Tho HON. MR. MACAULAY presonted the P..eport of tho Select Committee 0.n 

the Bill to amend the Bengal Municipal Act, III of 1884. . 
The HON. MR. MACAULAY said :-By inadvertenco notice was not 

inserted in the list of businoss of my intention to m.ovo that the Report of 
the Select Cvmmitteo' bo taken into consideration. I ask HiH Honour the 
Precident to grant me permission under Rule vn of the Hules for tho conduct 
of b~SinC88 to make that motion now. 

HIft HONOUR THE PRESIDENT having granted the necessary permission

The RON, MB.IACAULAY moved that the Report of the Saleot Committee 
be taken into m)Usidel'tti<m in order to the settlement of the ol~ufJes of the Bill. 

'l'he motion was put to the vote and carried. 
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.l:rho, nON. DR Goonoo DASS BANERJEE said :-1 ask permission to move 
<!I.ll amendment, which is sll.fficiontly indicated in the note I havb appended to 
the Hcport of tho Set oct Committee, viz., that at the end of section 2 of the 
Bill, thetfollowing ~ordb be added: "aftor making roasonable compensation 
to such municipality for any 101311 of' incomo resulting from .aueh exclusion." 
My reasons for moving this amendment are thORe. In the first place, tho 
exclusion uflandli or buildings from the limits of any municipality will J}ot 
nocessanly l'(,lieve ~uch municipality ot the burdens it has to bear on account 
of ,>uell lands or ImiJdings. For instance, it will have to maintain in pr<,por • 
condition the drains n~co8sary for the s\1TfRre drn,inage of such lauds or buil{l-
iugs. Thon, again, it will havo to maintain in proper condition.the roads that 
Hro necPslifl,ry only for the pm'poses of such lands or buildings. It is therefore, 
I submit, but fuir thut, when municipalities are not likely to bo relieved of 
auch burdens, some compensation should be mado.' In the next I)lace, 
wherevpr thore are Gov(>rnmcnt buildings within the Jimits of a municil)ality, 
it is VB known that the amount of income derivable from rates on suoh 
buildings is hy no nleuus inconsidf'rable; so that, if the exclusion of such 
lands or buildings ho not compensated for by a reasonable sum paid to tho 
municipality, it. will suffer a ~nsiblo diminution in its income. And as 
we all know there is hardly any municipality in the mofussil the funds of 
which are more than sufficient to meet its expensos, the result of buch exclu
sion will leuve municipalities to which the operation of this Bill J may be 
extended with funds insufficient for the necessary oxponditure. That is a 
result which I a,m sure Your Ronour's Government, which tas always I$hown 
itself most anxiou~~ to promote the ('ause of local self-government, and tht 
hon. memher in charge of the Rill, who is jm,tly considered one of the 
bost friends of local self.govorJolment, will novor dpsire. !;Jor is it the object 
of this Bill to oxempt such landR or buildings from rates. The ~bject of the 
13iU, as far as J understand it, is to prevent any unlleomly and inconveniont 
colliRion arising between tg, municipal authorities and the Government depart
mental authorities in immediate chargo of such buildings j and 80 far as that it 
(·oncerned, it may be secured on payment of reasonable oolnpensation. I there-· 
foro respectfully submit, for the indulgent consideration of the Cotmeil, thE 
amendmout I have suggested. 
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The HON. MR. l\fA.CAULAY suid :-1 regret I am unttblo to recommend tho 
C01~ncil to aceept this amendment. In tho first-place, I fihillk my h~n. f~iend 
ha.s lost sight'of a very important consjderation. ".When I obtained lell;ve t~ 
introduce the Bill, I stated that it was not intended that thJl Governruopt sIto.uld 
have the power of excluding civil buildings f\,.nd lands generally from 111uniripal 
taxation, but that it was intended to tako p\wer only in regard to the very 
exceptional cases of rntlitary and naval buildings. What possiblo a~plication 
thon can thore b" of tho argument that mofussil municipalitio.'l generally will 
lose their incomes? The number of municipalities to whidl tho Bill can apply is 
e\thmcly small. In auy case I should object to the form of tho omendmel'\t. 
fhis would foree Government to give componsation in evory case without 
exception for loss of income. Now we all know per£eetly well that if lands and 
buildings exist in a municipality, thoy are lialJle to certa.in rates; ithat if they 
are .excluded, for how~v.pl' g::>od a roason, thpro must be a los~ to the munici
pality. .1 cannot cOI)ceive; howevor, that the Governnrtmt should in cvcO'" case 
be forced to make good the loss on account. of tates on lands nnd huildings 
excluded. The third (,~nsidcration-and I think it is one which will satisfy the 
Council-is that, in the case, of buildings in the occupation of the State for 
military or for naval purroses, the taxation is paid by the Supreme Government. 
,It is not within the provmee of this Council to dispose of lmpe"ial funds. But 
I do not suppose that my hon. friend would expect the Local Government to 
pay the compensation out of Provincial funds . 

• The llON. THE ADVOCATE-GENERAL said: - The proposal seems to mo to 
inPlJi that the assessment on Government 'lands and buildings is a~ unfair 
"sessment, and unduly made at a very much higher rate than those }Ij,nds 
and buildings ought to be rated. It is suggested if there had been an equable 
assessment, there would have been no objection raised. Consequently ·the 
objection 'See~s to I;e to resolve itself into this. A municipality has obtained 
a large benefit by tIle accideutal inclusion of that which ought to l,ave 
been originally excluded. The m.istake having been • discovered, the Govem~ 
ment slio-q.ld clearlx be relieved by excluding such lands and. buildings from 
lllunicipal "limits. Tho burden having been once cast on the Government, the 
fl,rgumcn: that it should not be flltere~, ex.cep~ on payment of componsn.ti6n, 
seems to me fallacious. 
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·a15 B OliOUR THG fRWlIIDEN'l' said :-1 may just say one thing in regard to 
what has been touched upon. by my hon. friend to the left (Mr. Macaulay), Bnd 
that is, that the original proposal of -tho Government of India was to tak~ 
power tof exclude all ouildings and lands in tho occupation of the Government, 
of whatover kind, from municipal} .mit!!. How far that might have bet1n justified 

I 

on financial ground~, I am not in a position to say, bocause the Itltter of 
tho GOVC'illlllt'llt of India does not diseuss it. It was put on the ground that 
in all othpr Municipal Acts in the diffl'rellt provinces in India similar power 
is taken. But it was partly on account of tho financial cffecb3 which might he..ve 
followed to sueh exC'lu8ion that T rcqu0Nicd tho Government of India t\J 
eonnno their proposal to what seemed to me strictly unobjectionable and 
llt~CO"Hary, namely, to buIldings which are ill tho pos8Pssiou of the Government 
for military or naval purposes. As to these, 1 do not think the question of 
componsation can very .. well arise. Oortainly I do nOli thillk it arises in the 
particlflar instance which gsvo rise to the Bill. But if it woro to ~rise, the 
question is oue which 1 think had ~lUch better be dealt with by the Local 
Government than by a hard-and-fast law, because it certainly may be the 
case that there ought to be no compellsation, and tho amendmont proposed 
loaves no possil ility of avoiding paymont in such a case. It assnmes that 
f'ompollHation is to be given in every case. 'rho other argument touched 
upon by my hOll. friend, namely, that wo have no power to deal with 1m. 
perial funds, is of COUfR6 well und~rstood hy the Council, and I d'\) think 
that, in order to remove Imperial buildings from tho governance of muniri . 

paIiHes-and 1 do not believE.' there are more than two in the whole province· 
it Will be very hard that the frovincial funds tohould pity compensation. 

The motion wa'3 put to the vote and negatived. 

'Ille RON. MR. ~L\CAULAY said :--Although the Council has adoptod my 
motion and taken the Report of the Select Committee into consid.eratiou, 
and although uD'der tlle Rules the Bill might at once be passed, 1 ask pe,r-" 
mission to postpone that motion till the next meeting of the Council . . 

The motion that tbe BillwPe passed was accordingly postponed. 



~tst:t¥. Jt \ .lJ.OfIJf'an lJrUJ,teAol, IX DJ 1871, AtUu11Mnt Bill. ~1& 

• [MI'. Macaulay.] 

BOWRAH BRID~E ACT, IX OF 1811, AMENDME~T lULL. .. . 
The HON •• MR. MAOAULA.Y asked permission.to mo.ke f reprosOJJMtion'to 

the Council on Q subject not on the notice paper regarding the amondment 
of the Romah Bridge Aot. He said :-At the meeting before last, I obtained 

I permission to introduce the Bill, and' I p'rooeeded in the 'ordinary c~ur8e £0 
prepare a Statement of the Objects and Reas~8, and these were in course of 
.circulation for consideration at the last moeting, when a telegram was received 
which·intimated ~hat tho Government of India had certain obj9ctions'0 offer 
to the Bill. The circulation of tho papers was accordingly stopped, and it 
W8fl eonsiderod desirablo, before pl'acing the matter further before the Council, 
to 'wait the Jetter of tho Government of India, and to !C() what objActions 
really were taken. That letter has just been receivod, but there has been no 
time to prepare an amended Statement of Objects and Reasons. The Govern
ment of India has taken objection to the third proposat in tho Dill to make' • • over from the surplus brldge funds two lakhs of rupees to assist the Ca.lcutta. 
Municipality in making a road from the bridge to the Sealdah Railway station. 
The Government of IJldia object to this on two grounds-first, they do not 
tbitlk the Calcutta Municipality has any claim to a share in tho s'urplulJ, which 
has been in the main contributed from the general funds of the East Indian 
Railway by the terminal charges on goods and passengers carrietl by them; but 
even if that were desirable, the Government of Indio. are of opinion that it would 
~e more prudent, in view of possible danger~ which might ariee from the tem. 
porary nafure of the bridge, that the whole()f the surplus should be added to the 
reserve fund. We must of course defer to the.decision of the Government of . .- . 
IJtiilia, and it is therefore necessary to bring in a Bill differently constructed. 
I think in the circumstances that it will oonduce to tho despatch of businoss if 
the Council will now receive the Bill as it has been prepared, with the Statome~t 
of Objects a~easorltJ, and refer it to a Select Committe~, and leave it to tho 
SelectoComm' ·'e'to make the necessary alterations in accordance with the wishes 
.of tne Government of India. The reason why I presA this on the Oouncil is 
tbt, until the Local Government is invested with the necessary power, local toU. , 
must go on being levied. The Howmh Bridge Ant having made the levy of 
local tolls compplsory, the levy of such tolls must continue until an Act is passed 
and .nctioned by lhe Gov~nment of India.. I therefore ask that the Bill be 
110W read hi Councll. 
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lirs HONoqR 'rilE PRESIDENT said :-1 havo gfven 'permission to bring this 
• 

m~ttcr ~.before the Co'tucil, and will be guided hy thBir opiuions as 00 the 
action to bo takcn. l The r'poflition RC('mS to bo this-that the 'present Bridg~ 
Act as it stands does not prTlllit tho !o('al ton., haing taken off without fresq 
legislation. At thx- Ha~(' time the Act declaros that these tolls are to be in. 
force until tlle re(Juisito sum is ,.>cumu1atru. 1'hat !ium has now been accumu
latod, and wo are going on levyillg tolls, which, as my hon. friend ('xpluinetl, 
onght"to a certain extent at all cvonh, to bl' taken off at onco, and the .!iOOIH'f 

1110 DoUrr. ,lI'or that reason, instead of pOi~tponillg tho roading of tho 13i1I. 
I thong'ht it. llcec,",sary to bring' the quc-;tiou hdore the Council; and whet the 
'Coulleil will have to,con!;iuer is, firsts w1lCtllOr the Bill may be road now ~nu 
referred to a. ReJeet Committoe, Ilnd then whether the procedure suggested, 
namely, that the cutting out of the third section, which deals with the g-mnt of 

'two laldl'3 of rupeei4l to the C"lcutta Municipality for the purpoilc of COIlHtruct
ing the n('w road, may bl' (h'ult with by tho SeJpd (Colllmittee. 'rhp80 aro 
the l~eints which th(' Council ",ill have to ('onsi4or. H any Hon. Moml)l'ls 
object to the proposed fumlitic~ boing now givon, that will be a point for . . 
consideration. 

Tho motion was put to the vote and en-rried. 

The lION: MR. M,tH'AULAY abo moved that tho Bill bo rdcrred to a Bclct>t 

Committee, consisting of tho HOll. l\1r. Reynolds, tho lion. Habn Kllli Nath 
~1itter, the Hon. Mr. Pratt, IlIld the. MoYer, with instructions to report upon ,t 
at tho next sitting of tho Council. "-

The motion was put to the 'yote and carried. 

1'110 Council was adjourned to Suturday, the 12th 1\1ay, 1888. 

CALCUTTA; 1 
) 

C. II. BElLY, 

Tile 15th May, 1888. 
I 

A8$i8tant SecreiarlJ to tile G<n!I. of Ben9al, 
LepiBlativc J)epartmmt. 

lleg. No. 3118G-300-~6·5·88. 



&"'itr~t of iM Pruccecl.Itt!J, of tke l?ouncil oJ the Li~t.den!n~-a(tvern()r oj lJe1ffl'll 
Ylu_lPa for fh pUrp08~ of mf#lting LawB and /Ugula.tiotU unda tlze "prOl'(M~"n8 
of tAt 4.r; of Parliament 21, and 25 Pic, Cap. 61, 

TlIE Council met at'the Council Clul.mbeloOn Saturdiy., 12th MI6Y 18~8, 

at 11 A.M.~ 

prt.!3tttt: 
Tile If ON. SIR Sn:UART COLVIN BAYLEY, x.c.s.t., c.r,E., Li~utena.nt 

~ Govem,or of BNlgal; l're8iding. 
rhe HON. G. C. PAUL, c.r,E" A.dvorate-Gcneru.] 
'l'he IU>N. H. J. HEYNOLDS, c.s.r. 
The HON. C. P. L. MACAULAY, C.r.E. 

The HON. 'r. T. Ar,L~. 
The HON. SIn-HENRY HARRISON, XT. 

'rhe RON. Sn~ AU'RED CROFT, ICC.I.E. 

The HON. BAlJU KA1.r NATH MrfTLR • • Tho RON .. DR. MA.nENDRA LA.L 81RcAn, C.l.1~. 
+The nON. Dr~. OOOROO lhss BANER.nm. 
The ROlf. H. PnATT. 

DENGAL MUNICIPAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL . 
• 

The. lION. MR. MACAULAY moved that tho Bill to amond -the Bengal 
Municipal Act, III of 18~4, be pussed. 

'Dba motion "as put and agreed tp, and the l~ill wa/i then passed. 

HOWRAH BRIDGE, ACT A~lKNDMENT DILL. 

The HON. MR. MACAULAY present{>d tIle Roport of the Select Committee 
on the Bnt tq,timend'the IIo~ah Bridge Act, IX of 1811. 

l{'h~ BON. 'MR. MACAULAY nIso movet'l that th~ Report of the Sel6()t 
Oo.amnttee be taken into consiqerati~n in ordor to the settlement of the 
el&~B of tihe Bill, and that the clauses of the Bill be conaidered In the icrrni 
recommended by the Select Committee. < 

The J?lotion w_s pu! and ab'Teed to. 

• ...... BolJi. M.~. )UpAVLAY a180 moved.tha.t the Bill a8, amended be VNSt"l. 
'rh .otiox. 'Was put and 812'l'eed to~ and the Bill was then passed, 



, I i vqtfJ..Jtlu 'and tJulmrIJ4It NtmicipalitieB A1mflgtit7uditJ ... Bill. flU! li. 
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GALCUTTA AND SUBURBAN MUNICIPALITIES AMALGUATION, 
BILL 

r;rllo HON. SIB "HENRY RAItRlSON' moved that tho clauses of the Bill to 
cOI\,Solidqte and a~t.\d the law relating to the Munioipal 'Affa!rs of the ToWn 
£nd 8uburbs t'>f Calc'utta, llS lurthr amended, gtfurther consider<}g in the form 
recommended by tbo Select Committee 

rrhe.,IlIotion waH put and agreed to.. 

'l11OiloN. BABLJ KALl NAl'II MI1'TER moved that such of th'fl scctiQIls of the 
M1..1nic\pul 13ill to whiqh objections ha.ve l~een taken by those residente 91 
C;lkuttu who have UlQ~v)rialized TIis HOllour tho Lioutenant-Governor on tl.e 
ImbjPct, and whieh hnd been passed previous to the receil't of thei~ memorial, 
he rl>('oJ)sider('d. 

lIe said :---On the 17th ot' April last a m!=,Ill'orial. was presented to Your 
Honour by a deputation appointed by a public meeting'ln tl!c T~)wn Han, and 
in ans'Wor to·thut momorial Your Hon~)ur was pl(>a~ed to say:-

14 Your memonal wulJ how('vpr, be duly laid befure the Counell, and if the Oounoil should 

wish to have nny of the points onumlJrated H)-opened and reoon8ide~d, 1 shall not. allow: 
a. tcch1llpal ohjuctioll to sttmd in tho way.t' « 

• 
If 'my memf'ry scrve~ mQ right, at the meeting of the COlUlCil on the 18th 

April, Your fIonour refqrl'cd to this memorial, and also then said pretty itearly 
the same thing as you Ittatt,d to the deputation which .. waited on you: "Avail. 
ing mYlilolf 01 what Your Honour then 8aid, I thought the practical wflJ to giv-e' 
()flect to it wall to bring forwQ.rd thiM motion, because the matter could not 
otb4ilrwhm he di8cu~sea..and ('Q)u,idcred. 'fho memorial, I thi~k, was circulated 
to the Council before the meeting of the 21st Apt·il, alld the first section of the 
Bill whi~h was considered on that da.y was ~eotion 23.5, SG that, if this motion 
p£ . mine il'! now carriod, the sections prior to 23'l would bal-e to 'b, l'eoon8id~red. 
I do not m,ean that all those sections would b(~ reconsiuerod, but 'only ~o8e to 
whioh e~cel)tion has heen takon' .bY the memorialists. I~ going throo.gJJ' the 
xnemoriflJ, it seenwd to me that only a s:tnall numb~r of sections would requb'E , . . 
recon8ideration, suoh, for intftan.ce, 8S !he sections '\\iJlich rela.te to the constit~ 
tum of the Municipality, the soction ahout the' appointment of the Cbe.iim-, 
the sections about the contro) whi.ch the Local Go~etnment 'lhou1d e»6J.'ciae.o'fiej 
tIle lt1ullicipality, und the secti.>u ab,,¢ the general Committee, and tha~ ,bout 
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'the alte6sment of.ooul\e properly. I think tbese are aU the sectiuns which would. 
hAve.to be'fe6\QllSidered if my motion is carried.. I db not-wish to ~e up the 
timeu'the Council 'b,Y entering into ttlOs~ matters Ifow, becauso in th& co,qrse of 
the vanous a$ehdrpents w~i('h 1 movod 1 fully discussed those qUfstious. i will 

.. II 1 • • 

ol\!r rOD).ind the Council that the body which prosented the memorial belong to 
an important comrqunity, and tlrat being 80, their rs})rosentations should have 
801M effect on the Council. To my mind tho resqJt will bo c'lear. I do not for 
a moment antich)ate thQ.t the rosult will he in.any way difforeJ;lt from what it 
ha.a betn,· or Jhat any amemllllents I ma:y bring forward will sbare' Ii better 
flt: than those I hud the hCjn~llr to place before the Counci.l at its carlioer 
~eetiFlgs. But still·I think it my duty to ttl ke advantage "of the statement made 
by Your Honour that you WI11 nt)t.allow any terhniealobjections to st'an~ in tne 
way of reconsidoring these qUE>stions if tho Council tlO desil'e; and. I thorefore 
make thill mot~on for <Vs(oussion by ,tbo Ourmcil.. > 

HI':! HONOlJ~ ~llE PRESlUEN'l' s!!id :-1 think that what the hon. member halJ • • iust said is porfectly corl'f'et, and that hO is quite. within his right und'er the 
special circum~taDces bf the ca~e ill f18king for an opportunity of gotting an 
e~p~s8ion of . ophl~on from' the Coup oil on the qu<>stion ho has ril:1Hod. Itt 
doierence to-the-importan.t body that dE'putt·d tbe gentlemen roferred to mth 
the roemoriat, I said on that oecasion tJlat, tliough a great many of tho sectioll~ 
of this Bill to whic:h they objected had already been considered hy the 
Council. I sbould not l if the Council Wi8hed t(} teoonsiirer them, let !'t'hy techni. 
cal' difficulty starvi in' the way. Tho 9.uej!ti6n has ;praetielllly be on left 
iortnant from that tiulo ~o thi8, anu now the"hoij.. gentleman takos tlHl .oppeJ,l'-
..... . . 

tunity of raising the qlle~tion whether tho Council dtos or does not ~ean 
to' rcconsido~ these scctions. I think" in consicierotioJl of what I 8~ill hefore, 
tha.t the most' respe~f:Jnl. 'W'A.V r ~A.T1 deal with-this questibn is simpty to put 

it to the Couftdl .. , . 
• The liON. Sm HyNl1Y HARRISO~: 8tl.id :-Being the nlonlbe~ in charge of 

tliis Bil'1" I 01\.11 ha.ve .n(,) $b;;.eotion to any reconsideration of the Bill, becausq. 
it is my- oon'ViCtiop. thfl,t. tho overwhehning force of argument and reason its 
(')tt the sisJcf bf the cHeisions to l\'hich tho Counon. has already come in re~peQt 
of .the se'teraf matteri to ;\ylLi~ the hon. member has referred; and a 'rcdiscus
.... ~~, only serte to br'lng.ou~ that pfep'~ranco of argument l\lld.' l'ol!-son 
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still l1l0J;C fOllcibly. But looking at the motion :£rom the point of vi$\y ~f th~ 
Couucil, \ ~ would a.s~ wlmther any useful purpose can be sorved ,bf re-opening 
the cOtll:;i4~ratiml of these ~uc8t.ions. My hon. friend has himBel£ made a ,tate
mellt which, I think, closes tho door to any further discussion,. namely, -thp.t it 
win malte no differe~~ce in tho result. If he rightly diag-noses the effect of .the 
redis¢ussion of those questions, which would occupy at leabt ono Ot'two sittings 
of the Coullcil, \\ hat use£.u.l purpose would be served by further dis(fussioDJI in 
\vhich tIre &ame arguments 'would be repeated, and the result of which the 
hon. member himsolf virtually acknowledges would be inovitably' the same a~ 
bQfOll' ? 

The HON. THE XU\lOCATE-GENEItAL salli :-Tlle hon: nwver of tho motiJn 
before th(' Coul1(',il him~101f took a most promiuont part 'ill the discu~8ion of these 
sedions an,} statt'<i fully hil'! arguments, and I take it that we ought not to b~· 
askpd to recoruider th? sections or arguments which ha'V~ already been adduced. 
Vnlus!; tho han. member can adduce additicmal argumonts, .. throwing furth~r 
light ~n the dis('ulisions- whiGh have takoll place, ~ don'~ think we ought tQ 
ra open tho consideration of these quostionB. 1 havo nQt heard a single additipnal 
argutDont in f(\Spect of any of these questions, and that being so, we ar. nbt 

• 
in a pOI,ition to take tho ma.tter into consideration agai'n.. 'I'ht\t Iilll important 
loction of the coihmunity has taken objection to these provisions is no doubt 
a. matter of significanctI, but that takel.'l by it8e~f, without any additional Argu. 
ments heing adduced to· support thQBo oLjectionR, affords no suffieient rerut0D 
fo1' f('CoDsideting matters which have ulready been funS disCU$sed. Gre wo to 
di8cuss quostions again on gl'O~I1'JS which ha.ve already be.fm discussed? ] 

to ' • app~ahend that is not'- a pl'oce<luro Wt"~ should be cal~ed upon tQ adopt.. N(l 
fresh grounds ha.ving' bien put; forward, I shall therefore vote against the 
motion. 

• h 

The ~loN. Du. Goonoo DASS BANERJEE. said :-1 ~i8n to 8'9.,1 one wOl!d in 
$upport of ~he motion. ~ Although it may he quite true that the speculative 
reasons which may bo advanced fol' and against. any of the maUer. whi~ 
~ve already been. settled m.ay"be the. same 8.8 bef.ore, ~ill ~ many of the 
points whielf were discus$ed involve matter, ot opinion more thf;l.n matt .. 
of mathematical demonstration, the views an.d sentiments of a.la.rg4 and im: 
no.rtaut section of the communiiLv oUilht nr<merlv to lie taken into conBiderat1mL 
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'rhe mct that tho CuuIlci~ has uow 'ge£oro it the formulated expressions 
of opinion w.' a very large and important l:I~ctlOn' of the cOllml.;~ity ~N of 
itself a reason why, if the Council bo so (l;~poso4, thes(> queiltioul4 might ~ 
l'€'consid.cred in tho light ofthoso opinions, ltnd with the additiollal intDfnmtlOo 
that those views convey to us. Tho parties who axe mo~t "likoly to L~ Ilffo~ted 
by the l'.POvisioos of the BJll haio ulso 11 right to say lVlUlt they think ahuut 
those provisions; they havo said something, arid wo umy fairly tllke into (~on. 
sideration what they haTe said 

'l'he HON. BARU KAJ.1 NATH MITTUt said ;-In rC'ply I wilt simply point 
<!ut that tho very filet that an important section of tho ('omUlunity hn~ talt(,ll 
I!~'rious objection to many provIsions or the Bill i" a- btrong argumollt ,ill 
favour of their reconsideration It if> olle thing to dt,,(,u<"-:l ftlld dl'cido a lI1attrr 
without knowing tile Vit.,WH of the commuuity wlliel! U1'O llW.,t alftOcted by tIl!' 
provision!:! of the Uil~ Md It is anotht'r thing to dil1l'uss tlwm 'in ttl(' light 
thrown on tho <liHc~i8sion by that community ('omiug fonvunl and mlJkilJg it 

reprosentation before Your Honour. rl'herdore it if! not ne('(l8HltfY for me to 
advanco any argumentJin favour of thil'l motion in tile wtly pointed out l)y tho 
bon, anu learned Advo(·ate·General. No doubt, if 1 have to I1lgue tho"lo soetiO"l'4 

again, I would argue thorn in tho ~amo mllnllor !LR I did lIt·fore, addillg thorotl~ 
tho o})inions and repl'el!entatlonf:l submitted by the mC'IDoriu.list's ; anu therefure 
tho mere fact that 1 do not advance any frebh argument", now is, I suhmit, not 

a sufficiont rOOMon for rofusing to cOlll:lid('r this matter. For aft or all, who are' 
the per:oDs. most interested? 'l'IICY aro the porson,.; who have como forwurd 

to o~r imggestiops. As far us this Coull('il i~ cOl1cerned, it may pas!> the BilI, 
aud there .its rcspollsibiliticR and its duties CO!l::lO; hut I1S far as the out,tildo 
publio is concerned, they will be affectod by theHe provi!:!iollS almoHt daily, anci 
therefore I submit it will only he gracious OIl the part of the Cuuncil if tbey 
accede to this motit.,n. Tho hon. memhor in cha.rgo of tho HJll (·ompll.Lins 
that-there 'lould be one 01: two adJitionp.l sittings of the Council; but cOllbidor
ing the amount of tinlC we have spent upon the cOlu,idcration of this 13ilJ, 
.1 do not tbillk that ,argument should at all influence my colh-agnos, If for t~ 
interests vf the public there should be two or throo or oven fOUT meetings more, 
I do not think we ~hould grudge them. My bon. £:rienQ reforred to roy own 
$mtiment on the subject. I have formed the jmpression that as far as tho pre.ent 
CoUllW if:I coDcerned,. I do not think it"will be pos~ible to have modificatiops 
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introduced in. .tne sections , which. have· 'alreM.y' 'been', p~8ed. ;l, baV:~ 
formod tt.:wtimpresli'lon' ~fter ,careful consideration: but that is( neither herff, 
':llor tliere.· Certain p~rsodri have come forward and raisoo se~ious objections 
to ,sevel'~l very imp.ortiuit sections of the Hill, and ' it would only be .graC;QU8 
on the part of thoCoun~il to yie'ld to t.heKe representations aud to reconJ:iider 
those provisions. 

T'he mot,ion heing put, the Council divided :-

A/IN; 3. 

The llon. Dr. Gooroo Dass Bnnerjee .. 
'l'lro HOll, Dr. 'M:~lh()t,.JI'lL 1,fl1 Rirenr. 
'1'110 Hon. Babu Kali N uth Mittor. . 

Noes 8. 

The HOll. H. Pratt. 
The Hon. Sir Alfred Oroft. 
The HOIl. Sir Henry Harrison . 
The HOll. T: T. Allf;D. 
The lIon. C. P. L. Macaulay. 
Tho HOD . H. II. R~ytlolds. · 
'I'll/;! lIon. the A(lvocllto •. Golleral. . .. 
His Honour tho Presidont . . 

f ' 

Tho HON. Sm HENRY HARRISON said :-1 have now to move a sories ,oi 
amendmonts in the Bill before tho motion finally to p~~s it is brought forward, 
and I must ask t110 ind~lgence or the Oouncil, andrellliud them that in a largt:l 
measure of this kind thoro must bo a number of flaws, and the bbject Qf these 

', amendmonts is simply to rewove some of thorn.. 'rhe first of these amendments' 
was brought -to my notice by the, H(,n. l'rfr. Reynolds, who pointed 'out thlit: 
section 460, which provides for thfl preparation of the budget in antIcipation, is 
i1; a p:nt of the Act which will not coine into' force before'the 1st of 'April. 
It iii thorefore necessary to provi~e that that 'scction and the Hch(;)dule appendod 
to it shall ~!OlUe into foi'coon an earlier dateJaud with this object I lliQve 
tha:'t, io section 1, the follo~ing be added :-

"Alid section four hundred and ei1ty and the achedule referred to therein, ehWlOome 
i~to force from tho lll~ JauutJy 1889." • ' . . . '. • '. 

The motion was put ~d agreed to. ' 

rl'he HON.SIlt HENRY HARRISON said:--The next amendment bas l'ef.~ 
;enc~ to a' certain diffiQlllty, especially in the added area, owing to thefact:,~ 
there being owners and sub-owners in p,ossihlytwoor three grades, and, ~b"" 

. " ,.. " ',' , " , , :: ':' ': :'. ,,'" , :.' ,: ,.,' , .. ~ 
:al,80 occupiers,though that, does not'qome-in here,an4.ia.()f lesll iQ1~~~ 
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Thepresent4ct places the liability of ownerKhip ,on the ' pers"n who -receives, 
the:rElnt; , but¥veral persons Ulay beI'ecei\'ing t~e'rot1t~ In the~1Q.Ms5il -Act 
thewordaare "every person who is cutitled Lo l'ec~ve any rent in respect of' 
land"~not a.'I p. r()'ll'ietor, for that is alreaJ.y 'mot,but in the various g-l'ade~ of '. " ~ -. . . 
slib~proprietor.s, such 8S a mokuriridar, durmo~uriridar,· as wdl as nlakhirajdal'; 
and in. thlltcase each Qne of thorn would eome l111der tho dl)finition of '; ownCl',H . . , 
because eneh 'Would be .:receiving rent' from tho land. ,. I therefore move that in 
line 2 of cln,u8o (aJ of the ddi~ition of "ownor" in 'section 3, for the' wbrd 
"'~ent" the words'" any of tho rent" be substituted. 

-The motiOfl was put and agreed tC). 

Tho RON .• SIJ~ IIENlty Ii4.RRlSON moved that, in line 4 of section 8, fC1t' 
the words "resident ill Caleutta" tho ;words "residing or paying rates in 
Calc~ltta" be substituted; also that, jn ' line 11 of seetion 4,£01'·" residing, 
cail'yi~g on bu~iness, ~r personalty working-for gain in Culeutta" tiw words 
" residing or paying rates in Calcutta" be substituted; alsr) that, in line 4 of 
section 9, aft,or " resides" the words " or pays rates" be inserted. . ' . 

• 'He said :-1 shall explain to the Council that 80me amendment is liocesf!ary 
here, and it is for them to say whothor thoso or any other amendmontsshould be 
made. According to 'r,ny view it i.s clmlimbIc first to amend soetion 8, and there
fore I ptcferrod· to put, thiH atnendmont :fi~t. But ·.tho diffieulty may 
also he met by altering tho' section in another way. I will' first refer to section 
-14, whi.Il provicle-s that any person qualified to vote under any of tRf' 
preceding soctions shall, subject to .tho pl'Civ;'sions . of section ;12, l;e qunli.fitHi 
to be tlecterl a CohImissioner. 80 the qualification to be olectoci is tho sau;u 
as tile qualification' to vote. But by s~ction 4 the soventy-fivo members s.hall 
be male persons, "residing, carrying em busilWHS, or personally working for 
gain ip. C~lc~ta,'" w~il.(~ by scction 8 the electors must resido in CnJeutta. 

, How: are thel:fe two sections' to , be reconciled ?First the qualification to 
'.Vote . all.d 'the qualification to bo ejected: are the soone; but tho qualifio~. 
' tiOB to vote :requires residence, whereas the qualification to be elected 
. em,y b~~itherre8i,dence or, working for gain (,)f carrying on business. Th; 
JIeO()ll()iliation Iplopost) is to substitute for " 1'~8ident" the words '" residing 

~M .. ~ .. in~ .r..:ate$.;1,~ . . T~t8.ee.m~ a fair an.d not-embarrass~ng way of r(,col;l.Cilil~~ 
tn.edlll'et:eDC6 ; aud · if that 18 dono, WQ must put In the , same }Voros m 

. :~ " .:" - ~: ": .' . '. -.... ' ~ . ~~ -,' 
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section 4.. If, on. the other ha.nd, we take the word~ of section 4 and put tJtem 
in sbctiofJJi, we slutl1 have to &Iter several other sections. A peJ;lJon who pays 
no ratos at present is ndt. supposed to vote; if he residcs in Calcutta, h~ can 
be qualified by paying taxI's. But'the bcction which proy~de8 "for tIle place 
of votin'g Sltys that a pHl'lon qualified unlit'r c1aU86 (dl of section 8, which 
refers to.the paymeut of tho trades anc p,')fessions tax, .shall, if lie pays rates 
directly t~ the Conunissiorwrs for h iR place of busiJl(,8s, vote ill the ward in which 
Ilia plLico of LmllneS8 is situated, or It he do{~s not pay rat~8 for any plaoe 
1)£ businoss directly to the Uommissioners, he bhall vote in tho' ward in which he 
resides. That presumes that he must do une or tho othpf. The amondment w'nit\h 
I propose will meet the difllculLy, I.1nd I!OOlU8 on the whole l'oltsoll!l.blo and fnfr. 
A porson who resIdes out of Cltleutta and only comes to his office and does his 
work thore has the tlmalle'st posl'>ible intl!rc~t in the town\ but a person who either' 
,l'psidc8 iI;l the town or pays rates on ac('oullt of pl'opertl has a ~ubstantial in
tero~t. That i" the reason why I hn.ve sel<,ctcd tbis solution of the difficulty. , 

The lION. MR. AI,UN !!Uid :-1 wish to ask the hon. member -in charge , . 
of. tho Bill whether there i~ suell un antagonism at'! he suppose's. The qualifi· 
cations for election are 11l,id down ill l'Iection 8, and I understand these are 
exactly the ba1l1{) qualifications which are required "in respect of the persons to 
he ol~ctod and tho<,c who. are to eloet them, and therefore so far tile Dill is 
perfectly harmolJiouR. The discrepancy is supposed to be botween sections 4 
and 8. But s(lction 4 lays down a rule not only fOl' the 50 Comruissiosers to be < 

elected, but albo for the other 25 Commissioners to be nominated. Tha.t is a 
wider rule. It allow/:! the ;![) CommiHJ:;ioller$ Dot elected to' be qualified in a 
rlifbront mu,llnpr, [The Hon. Sir Henry Hardson-" That may be the 
lnea~ing. but that is not iutondod."J It is quite eai'<)IS to give effect to tho two 
s(}ctions; for 1>efore R porson Clin be proposed as a candidate f(.)r ejection, he 

( . 
must fulfil the ('OiHlitlOllS pl'cscribeu in section 8, which are quite consistent 
with the qualifications .furthor on in the Act. But tho 25 Commissioners' to 
bQ nominated, which is the difference between 75 and 50, do not requir~ 
such strict qualifications. It would be open to the Government to Dominat~ t~ 
person whu may bo carrying on business' or personally working for ~r 
even though he does not reside in Calcutta.. 1 do not see that there is JoDi 
inconsistency or that there is a'ly neQessity for making any change . . 
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the Advocate-General." 

, ,(1~~' 'Ho~. BIR Ar.F~FJ) Cn,OFT said :-1'his ,v.ery ' point was ;discj8scd, 
and demded.m the OpposIte sense. , An a~end~ent was ~roposed "that instea4 
'of "male 'persons resident in. Cnlcutta" -it allOuld bb "male persons rosjdillg or 
paying rates i~ Calc.ntta,'; but the hon. memher ill cht.rgo' of th$ Bill was 
'oppo8ed~ the CbIlIll(e. 

HIS HONOUR THE PRESIDENT said :-1 think the Hon. Sir Alfred Croft ' is 
right in saying t.hat the lit.eral point contained in this flmendment wntP doeided 
before, but it wa,s deci~lt::d without any referoneo to tho~o grounds upon which 
tha bon. mertlber in chargo of the Bill now proposes to al~ond what appo\lTS 
,~ be a. contradiction between 'the two sections. 1 do .. not tJ:iil1k there is any 
{)~jection to the question being di!icu8sed now. It is a technical 6ntondment,
really an amendment in drafting,-althoudl it does involve a ehan2'e of the 
)'ule on genoml grounds. 

The Ii~N.DR.. cfOOROQ DABS HA.NER,JEE said:-I suhmitthat there is roally 
BOrne antagonism.betwoen Rections 4 and 8 of·the Bill; but l!\upp6sing thM there 
,were none, the arf,'1lqlent of my Lon. friond'on ply left (Mr. Allen) would go . " 
to . show that the ground upon which the two' soctions are proposod to be 
reconciled is itsolf a most objectionable ground, and if that ground JlOlds gOOl': 

this arnendmen,t is the ,more necessary. It is as regards.tho fifty (~lccted 
,Commis8ioners that the qualification of rcsidcnco applies, but as regards the 
rema.ining twenty-five Commissioners that qualification if!lllllnecessnry. If that 
is so,~u will giWJ grcEloter ' latitude of selection to tho'special c.oD~tituencie8" 
suoh.as tae Cham bor of Commerce, the 'Eradcs' Association, an'd the Port 
CcimtiJissioners/than you ' do to the general body of electors.' Is that fair '/ 

The RON. Tim ;ADYOCk'1'E-GENERAL said :-'It may be said in ono s~nse that 
1iJ~~tibD 8 cuts' .own the menning of scction 4, beeauso it is a ~ubscqucnt section. 
Every ~ne oi.the se\-enty-five Commissioners 1ll1~St be qualified as in section 4. and 
thee section 8 ' says that the fiftyCommi$sioners to be elected must come from a 
morelitiJit~d da,ss. But~ as tlw hon. mem berwho spoke last has said, .a.iltho ' 
CoDimiSilion~rs sbo'uld' be olthe same clw-ss, ~hethor tiley are elected OomniJs
:siOrl~r8; (frCommissioncfs nominated by the Government or the other specia.l 
'~6tt8titu~nCie$.,, 'lf the)· hon. 4ll'em1:>er in ,charg~ ' of the Bill is right, that , ~ ' 

,:'~on:Whocome~ to 'calcutta merely to .work_rit ,a G:overnmimt officed~ng BO 
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many hours in the day can be said to have only; a. tl.'ansitory interest in the 
toWl~ I th~ qualifioation sqopld be sO defitted that only those should have..votes 

h ~· f'o • "} t who ave a pcrmam1nt lUto~eRt lD t ~e own. 
. . 

The lION. BA.RU KALI NATl1 MITTBR said :-Sectfon 4 provide8 that the seve~ty. 
five members shall hb male pOfsons, rosiding, carrying on businerls, or personally. 
working fOf gain in ClLlcutta, and section 8 lHl.yg that of the rorruiining members 
fifty shall be c)f'cted :18 hereinafter provided by male pers?ns 7esidont in Calcutta. 
Why Hhould not this J:lection he on precille1y the same. footin,g as s~tion 4- ? 
The words" earry\ng on business" have a reeognised meaning; thore are many. 
decisions of the High Court which have given them a Rpecial moaning, 4ni 
they arc better 'undt'r~~ood tLau the words" paying l'ates." I therefore !ml)mfti 
that if thore is to ho arty modification at all, it should be on trlO lines of 
Bo(,tion 4. • But I W()ulU. point out that an amoml.ment of this sort is not a 
verbal a.mendment. It is an amondment which g'oeb to tho merits of the ., 
section. [Hit! Honour tho Prosident-" It has 1)0£'0 d~cidod on the morits, 
but tlie grouml for tho amendment is the discovery of. a contradiction."] This 
matter was fully discUI':lSed, because my hon. friend opp~)8ito (Dr. Gooroo Dasa 
Banerjee) brought forward mnondmcnts on all these sections, and th~ 

• 
bon. member in 'charg'e of the Bill objected to all of them, as bo would do to 
every am.endment which might be brought forward. [llis Honour the Protli
dent-" I don't think this particular point was broug-ht forward. We were 

-then not awaro of the contradiction ill terms. If the fa.ct was as vou sav. 
you are right in objecting on a point of order. "J 

The HON. SIR ALrRrn OROIT said :-On the 4th of F:Jbruary' last, the 
• J 

hon .. momber opposite (Dr GOOl'OO Dasa Banerjee) proposed to 8ubbtitute the 
words" residing or paying l1l.tos in Calcutta" lor tlio words "resident in Cal. 
cutta," in scction R, defining the qualificotion of voters. Upod this the' hon. 
member in charge or the Bill Eaid;- " 

"I do not attach any Wlry grea.t importance to tIlls qUflstioQ, but on the whole 1 thlnk. 
it bettor to leave tho Bill as it stands. A.s long as the the Suburbs aud Oalcutta Wer& under 
eI'!.tiraly different b~dies, 0. very large number t)f. p8r~on8 came iuto Oalcutta from ~e 8ubu.r~ 
for Pl111){)8(111 oC bUSllless. Now these persoJlS will be III Oaloutta, tDd therefore the tpnoudm«mt 
'Will be inoporo.ut'e j but under the amendment sod porsons living out of the ~ulqe4l 
Oaloutta, suoh as Rowroh or up the line, would still got a vote for thi bUl!oincsB whioh thel .. 
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• • 

. r.arry on in: OeJ.cntto.,nnd·it"18on the whole ~ut hir that those who dn.1Jot r~side within the 
J~mitsof.the KunioipaUty ahould leave the admil",\istrlltion of it~ aJtaira to those wJj>do.~" , 

• Tqe busi~ess whi'ch ~hey carryon includes; I ~rosunio, businors premiseS<' 
for which they pay .rates, a~d I mys~If vot!3d in ,f:vour of tho amondment~ I 
think 'that only fair) because a mttn~ho sleeps out qf Citlcutta, but? carries 
on his business in Calcutta all day, bas just as great an int~rest in the gootl 
government ,of the town as the man who lives in Calcutta" but em-ries on l1is 
business' in tho r~ilway yard across at Howrah. On that ground I su~port the 
present' amend~~nt, as I did the previQus ono. But whon I take'tho amondment 
ill ~nnection with what the hon, member proposos to move in seetion 9, I fin.d 
a£ifficulty, By that amendment he proposos that any PQrson qualified to vote 
under clauses (a) to (v) of secHon 8, shllll vote in the wara in which he r~sid~ 
or pays rates. Cll\.use (e) of scctionS says" hUNing 11aid on his solo account 
apd iu hi~ Qwn name not less than Rs. 24 eithor in rC$,pect of r~tes lo~ied 
under Chu.pter IV or-in re~pect of taxes unGer Part I und Part II ofChaptol' 
Ill." Now Part II of Chapter III refers to the carriage tax a.nd 1.he Kcense 
tax. We bave, already. discussed the question whoth?r a person who })IlJf:l 'he 
liqenso tax but resides out of Calcutta should vote, and it Wll.R decidod that ho 
shoUld not vote. So that unless it is clearly understood in section 9 that pn. ying 
'rates doos not include . paying tax os, this amendment will, incl14lo A number of 
p~rBons asquplified to vote who were declared to ho disqualified up.der the 
previous 8mendmen~~ . 

Th~Ho~, Sm H~ENRY HARUI80N said :-1 ,think it is moro than ever 
necessary that the Council shou1<1 accept thi~ amendment,' not only bccau)o;o it 
i8the~nly key h! whieh a num})el' of loeks in the sections which follow can 1;0 
. opened, but hecauso what my hon. friend luis just poilltod out waH spocirtUy 
takeb into consideratiGn. I mysolf do not see 'any- contradietion. Clauso (e) of 
section 8 gives e;orypody who pays tax.es-to ,tho amount'of Hs. 24 R right to v(;to, 
provided he ilotherwise qua..lified. Now that qualifieation will not accrue unless 
he r~ide8 ju,the town, or ·pays rate&. He ca~ help ()u\ his qualification by the 
paymcutoftaxes, and that was always intended, but tho essontial qtlaliiication 
must be that he must. either reside in. Calcutla.~ or pay rates: if he does n;t 
re&ide,lie must pay fates tor property. It the COUllcil adopts this amendJ;Dont 

" .", ... . . . ' . ,'. . . ' ' . p , 
alltltesubsequeutpal1is bhhi Act will work consistontly, as far as I have been able 
dn .~ ca~eful invostigatlO1f to mako out. 'the CAairman'''has a list of the owners 
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and bc('upiors of housJ's, anci prepares tht' list of voters ~rom tllut. Ho does Dot 
kno'Y. w hHher -a iJarti('uh~r P'trson resid (>8 in the town or not; and if the pay~ 
\l1cut of r~1.8 <lops ndt gi Y(' tha (luulification, tho list will contail! the names of 
a numb~r of persons who n~'e llon-rosidl'llt. I maintHin that, when the -amend
mont Wltf previoubl), ),pjl'dt·d: it was C1.UI·tJ.y on iho'oppositc ~roulld. The hon. 
member oppohitr (Dr. O(;oroo Dails Baneljee) wanted ro introduco tho words 
"or carryin:: 011 hu<,ilW":"," to which. J objectod: if a man is a Ulet'e bird of 
pU8'1ag<',.1 pm P()~(,Jy ditlllot want to give him a voie. rrh~ whole tenor of the 
voting qualifi(,Jtioll i., th(· payment of rates; and if you do nat illsert paymont 
of rat('" in theM' sedions, it will throw th'f>m out of ",oint; but if tho words are 

• f 

in".!(')kd, it will hrillr~.tlllm intfl joint tt:-;,uin. It Dlay uo ditlcussod lieparato{y 
m']('tbcr thiR quulifiril'tioll 'IhoulJ apply to the fifty elected Commissioners only, 
Of to tIl(' "llOle b8V(\nty-fivc . . 

rnio lllOtion that in lido 4 of Rcction 8, for the word!! II rf'sident in Calcutta " 
ill(\ 'Words" residing or PU) iug rates ill Calcutta" ,Ut' bhbstituted, was then put 

and cUrriod. 

Tho llON, Km J-!J:NRY JI umr"ON Hliid:-'Yith roganl to section '1 l,ll parti
ruInr, 1 don't SPO allY goou roaRon why there' should he a larger scope for ,tfIte 
~lOl()('tiun of ilw twenty five llominated (~()rumis8jonors than is givtm for the 
1ifty cloeh·u ('~~llUlis,>i()llUr!l. H is auwitteJ by tho vote just taken that the 
lifty ((olnmlSbiOlH'l'S must be pt'rbf)l1S either rf'siuing or paying rahls. 1 am freo 

to eonfess that, if H \\ ider (Jllll)ificatlOn is giVeJ,l to ihe'twenty-uve COIDmis ... 
• 

&iUlWrS, it will work; hut thl1t it> not tjlO iutrntion, and-! think it 11; bLtter that' 
1.1.11 the COllllllis:"l011Cl'S should han, tht· 8.tme qualifications. 

TIH' lION ~m ALl'RED (~ROl'T Raid ;-1 think thore is a very g'ood reason for 
lll.al\.ing n. Ji"tinction lwt we<;!Tl the <'loctod and the nominated Commissioners, 
'1'110 qualjfjeatioll to he it I'ori CommissiOlH'r docs not consi!lt lin resldenco or 

~ 

tho payiug' of l'dtf'S, hut in boing {']os('ly ('onnectl'd with the trad(Jand commerce 
of th(' port; and the slllne is true of l110m\;>brs of the Chamber of Commerce 
and of t40 'l'rlld(,s' Association. In these cases thoro is no need to impose 
testl'ietions whidl Ul'(i Il(WO:"Slll'Y in the caso of elected Commissioners . 

. 'lho motioll tha.1. in line 11 of 8ecti~n 4, for" residing, carrying on bllsinostl1 

01' pCIsonully working for gain" the words "residing or paying ra~8!' ,be 
substituted, was put anti canie{l. . 
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Th9rnoti,O:' thf,t inllne 49f ~?tjpn 9 •. after " reside ""tne words e"or.t>&ye 

.test betllterted~ w~ 'Put fllld ~arried. , 
'. ". . -.. 

The liON. 8m'HENRY HARRISON mov~d thf\t thec1ausc bewly addbd to 
reh'edule III be transforred to the .end of section 15. '/Ie slid ;.-'rhis -is reAlly 
~n' eIiaoting cIante, and ought rathelt to be attlOhed to the scotion than to , ~he 
5cl1edu}eappended to it. · 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
, ~ 

" . . . 

The RON. SIa UENItY HARRISON moved that in line 12 of scction 81, 
.~r '~twoelectors" the w()rds "in cf1ch ",a;d in wbiph be proposes ~, staild" 
8e inserted; and that in !ine 14, aiter" eight eloctors" the wor4s" in ·eaQh 
8,nch ward" 'be inserted. '. 

. He said:"7This amendment is intencled to removeen ~wkwaI1in~8s in thE 
worrung of the sectioIV frot:n·wbich ,it might' be inferred that a.person.who gau 
two electors to propose 'lmd aight others to apprQ&To his nomin!ttl on mat ~art 'Sf> 
a • oandidate for seyeral wards; ·but the:wordc:l in the. !!Iection are based o?th, 
assumption that he studs for only, one ward. It was certainly intended that he 
sRould have two electors to nominate and eight others to approve his nomination 
in each dndcvery ward for which he may wish to &"tand. I think it is only 
right"thllt no m~n shoUId,bf} allowed to -stand for a ward unrey,be can 'get the 
electors of that ward to bring him for\tard. 

, '. '" 
' ~"l'ho motion was put-and agreod to. 
. " , " '. . . Th~ BON. SIn HENRY HARmsoN moved that, in line 7 of lIection 39, dter 

" Loeal Goverm:oont" 'the words" at its discretiott" be ~/iinserted. This, h"e 
~id, i~really a ~~rbal.a.mendment. It has beef pointod out b)l high authority 
tlla.t, -as the scction stands the ,Locf:i-l Government would have no authority to 
't'elnove a' tJb~an -unletlS on the recommendation of the Commissioners. ',I 
"' " " . . .' . ' . 

' ab.clUdnot;~e thought that it 'would have that. effect, 'but as there is no reason 
iQ;.ieavingdoubtn~l what is intended, it is better to ins.crt the words ,proposed 
inOrdtrto -J,empve all doubt. ' . 
, . ', T.he~9~on 1'(88 put QIldagree4 -to~ 
,. ...,, '~b..e .llQJf;< SIR J;I$RY';ELuuusoN m6vedthat,Pt~hapter IV ~d , etse1Vhere 

.:"'h..,~ . '~pre'sioJl ,6c;cure.' in the Bill, 'for '. " hs.\alkhor rate "thewordf 
1;!,~.'~be,~batitu~d. He said,:-:-l place -mysel1iuthe ha.lld8 ,c4~e 
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Coulleil in this matter. We took tho wot:d "hala.lkhor "from the BomJ;my Aqt, 
\>ut after dovug ~o wO'l'tl.dopted a' JefinitioJl ot" .sewa.gc " 'Which exaatlrmee.ts the 
case. To my mind tho tcrio "flowage rate 'J is a better p~d'e. 

Tho'motion WLl5" put and agreed to. , 

rrhe RON. SIR IIamy I1AHRIRON moved'that, in lino 4 of lIcrtion - lOB, the 
words" by tho o(,cupior ,. be omtttcu, »nd that in '~ne 7, for "from the ocCt 
pier" tho WOI'J~." from the perRoll wh? pays him rent" be subs.titutod; and that 
in lin"c 13, to t he end of the sectiol'~ fllr" rent payable by!ho oecupiel', and I:IhalI 
be recoverahle by tho owner for him" tho words" addou to fuo rent ~nd R,t~ll 
be ;ceoYl~rell l~ the o'unci from the porson liable for the payment thereM" ~ 
lWoRtitutod.· lle said :-T4e, object of tho'io amendments is very mach the 
same UJ:oI tlrle amendmen.t already. adnptcd in \bo definition of "owner," Tho 
8f'ctio)) a8~umes thllt th~ro il:l only on~ own~r aQ.d ~me occupier.'" If the O1Vner 
lots hi§ 46wle for Us. 200, und tho aSSCMsmeut is fixed at l1.tS. 300, tho owner can . . 
Blly to the occupier, you only pay ~{s. 200 as rent, you m~8t pny .the ownor:s 
fB.te, on the other Rs. 100; M well as the occupier's rato .• That hus always boe~ 
the rule. It is hltcuded that the O'l"11er shall not pay the taX" on a llighor 888e88-

(Dont tha.n that for whieh tho houso is let. But. in· the area to be addod, , 
ospe~ially, the Gwuor mat not be the 13010 owner, but wo may llavc sub·ow-ders. 
Tho amendment is intenu.ed to I!l\V(' tht.3 C.t1S0 which may occB13ionaUy ' occur C?f 
a person npt bl'ing all occupier who pays reut to the 0j\wncr. 

'11he motiOll was put and cllrriud. 

'}'110 lION. SlR~HI:NRl' HARRISON moved that, in line 1~ of section 122, 
for "estimated cost of buildjng" the words "estimated present cost of 
building the h0118e" be substituted. He said: -rrhis 18 the most important 
am'o!ldmcnt on the Jist, (lIld in ret;'ard to it I must ,bro* "1nys'elf "On.tite 
indulb"tm(>o of thc {Jol.lnci~ inasmuch 88 thi8 is a motion whie)1 \ lIla.de before 
and which was lost. Ordinarily such a' course ~uld be t£justifia'ble, and 'in 
fact I do not pr()pl)~e4to t.ake it in reference to any of tho other 111otionl w1ncb 
1 lllad~ a.nd were Jost, because IhQ.ye no Jnfticicnt"rea.son to ofterinrogaid tq 
"them. But f~r tho motio! 'Yhich I now mske ther~ are "err tItr.ong -mason~ 
and if, those l'e~ons al'e considered sufficient, "l hQ}le the Oonnci1 wiU ~ 
thi~ ~otion rather tha.n allow tbe Aot to go forth with a serious blot in"4 >ftis 
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section -of the <Bill,.,it is _11 kn<?wn, has caused 'mor&.hea.rt~Ul'\)ing··than any 
other of _ ptovisiona, and the main caQISo of thit! is tFle fad that a ~o:ta.in ·c}Qij8 

01 the-community have.got.(~fl'.hitherto tby pnyi'1g • .!rom ono·third to, on~.hall 
of wha.t th{}y will have to pay undor thiH sect on, which· still will majw them • pay only about five'Bix~h8 of whut the re~t of the comm'unity I.\retpaying as ratel'S. 
We have JUO re:son to be ~tllil}rised that a provi~ion of this \ kind ~h()u Id eren to 
~tl¥lng opposition. It is an.opposition whioh wo~ld be met with under similul' 
circt;nHstancos in. any ~ther country in the world. In Ji"ranoe, for instance, th~ 
old Frerneh aristocracy, l'~her than submit to bo taxed, l1rought on a revoluti()~ 
~ their own ruin. It is obviously a self·intercstod ol>position whioh must~e 
exqprionced from any elass whioh may be siu\ilarly s1tuatod. But as a mnttor 
of principle, it is the bounden, Quty of tho Lt'gislature to Jlj;ax nn claRS8s ralike. 
Hut while, as regardtl. the justic(' of tho CltRe, I coul<l not ask the- Conneil . t(1 

ro-open a question 'Yhi&h has boen . previously discussed' /lnd doci3ed, whon we 
eome to 't~pIY the principle which has bc('n auol'te'd we aro eoniit'ontcd with 

.. t •• 

real difficu ty. Wb lind in Eu/!land political economiRts like Mr. Mill and 
praetical 'statosmon lik~ Mr. Goschen, as well u.s tho Otmrts of law, re(jogniv.in~ 
~fio Qoccssity of 80~O <interprf'tation being' put by tho L()gislq,ture. 'l~ho reaSOM 

g~ven by them are in fcwour of one q£ two int0rpretutions,. eitlI(·J.' that the 
aS80~all1ent 8hall bo on the lllal'ket valuo or upon the present c~st of ftehuiIdi.ng 
the ho~'1('; but 1;0 authority cun b~ found in favour of taking tho original coat 
ot building; and so little was I prepared for the possibility' of the U()~n~cil' 
adhoring t(+ the latter view that I Hcarcely directod tl. siQgie argument ag!Linl$t 
it. 1 !rocted my arguments to the principlo 'that either the murkot v~lue 
or the oost Qf.rebuildipg should be taken. I have tho, more reason -to a8~ for' 
~ l'ecQn8ide~ation of this question because' I have reason to believe thut 
at least Qne \"ote itg'aiust the amendmont was given on the ground 'hat 
the .boo. ~¢rn.ber thought th~ seotion as it stands means estimated present 
9PS;, n.uq. illUll,~din.tcly after-the vofe was taken the learned .t\.dvoc~t('·Gon<'·Qll 
sko.w the ~tien~n of His Honour to t}le' fact t:ttat ~he decision was au 
_mn.uy $Ulbarrsssing, QriQ, beca1l8c the itltosprotation whioh the Ooqits 
JrV~ Pe .li~l.~o. put.upon the words .(( estimated cost of building" would be 
~ v~llWUb :wb~ob. tb,e Co.unfolil had, rejeoted. I hope the Council will 'seo 
~ htLvi~¥ ,regp.rd. Ito.the prupEIf .interpretation of these worch, we shall . '. 
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put ourRclvos into. an extrem~ embarrassing :positiOll, beca.,llse the Courts !Ally 
still"attt!eh.to them the "menlr'ing w4ich we rejected. OR . thli otJlerba~d, 
the Oourts may aay, how. , are we to put a ,eaning,'which was rej'e~ted by 
theLe~slature ? If, 'herefore, tho COullCil wishes the words te bear the 
moallingwhich -they intended, that meaning shoulcl bo made pletl" , 

Now as regarcls'the arguments on,the subject •• ~hcre is a great. deal to be 
said in ravou'r of 5 per cent. o~ the market valuebei~ tho test of the assossmoot., 
!ry own 'improsi'ion, after reading much whieh has been *ritten on the subject, 
is that this in itself would be the better test; and if "Wo decided, to take the 

'·~l'ket value we flh01ild not require thA pxception which followi. But at t~ 
~ame time we have b(~on' al1 visoll by those who. are experiencod in th.e iJ\f;er
pretation of laws that ~e should be introduch,tg tho greatest possible tro.ublo, 
and therefm'o on tho previous occasion that propo~l wp.s abandoned in con
sequenCf) of "tho difficulty 'of rating property, an4. I will nqt ask tho Council to 
re·open tlmt..question. But 'w»en we como to consider the other twoePfoposal$, 
thon it'is nocessary that ~vo should put:in·thosection' a defensible instead of all 

!'defensible principle. 'rho moro the soctiof,1 is attacked, the mor,e neccssar1 
it is that it should. not l)e vulnerablh on a point . of this ,!dnd. . Those.w~o 
oppose t.be Bcc:tiQ)l naturally wish to s~e a principle incorporated in itwhicb 
'they wil~ hereanor ,be able to find fuult with becauso it fiicsq wrong stqndard 
of assessment, but thoso who npprovo of rho section ought to be on their 
'gu~r~ aga.inst this ·danger. A house was built, IflY, a bundredr~~rs agQ 
when materia.ls and lab9ur were cheap; it ha.s been thoroughly repuit',ed,lcv6ral 
times. What i,/5 the money spout upon that house? The ol'lginal cost vroul<l 

'lJO the cost of building · tlio hOWie plltB the _ cost of repairs f~om ,timo to time, 
mimes tho amount of doprocill.tioll, and that is a completely impracticable test. 
If )~our anti materials become dearer, there is 110 reatlon ~hyfue house sho91d 
reril/lill at the lower instead of the higher value. • ,}t is 'attogetb."er Wi indef~m8i.;. 
ble prin<!iple. 'rilo question £0); consideration is the worth of the house 'to ~h()e 
,ever gets i~. Suppose by saine 'rileans a person builds a' ~ouie . at 50,pol' cent.. 
le~s than' any, one else could bUild it. Jt is eyi'denf it willbe worth to ,~ 
owner th~ wh?le hu'ndred per .cen~. . T~e ' proPft~st,~h~tefo~eh~f" wh~f',~ 
the bouse, now cost to rebUild It In ttll preaent. condltlOn after .mp.k~i~ 
fullest allowance for · depreciation. Id4resay I shall be 'excused for .• ~ .. .. ,' . " 
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pointing out the grou~ds upon which Mill reicets trw warKet vuluo 8.8 11 fair 

test. Ho s.ays-

"Whon tto oocllpier is not the owrter an.l ,1,)(38 not i¥>l(l on a fEl}ll1irinilea,so, the rel'lt 
he pays i!l'tho moo.!lUre or what it conti! him, but whon he is tl].iI owuer somo other tnel\8ure 
must be sought. A valuation ,,110111<1 hI} mlltlf' of the hou!!!}, Dot a~ whitt it woflld seU for, 
but at what would be thf' eost of l'fl.bllililing it. and this vo.luati,)n might be p£lriodioaUy 
(1orreoted by nn allowan(>(' for what it. had lost in valuo by time, or gaine~ by rt'pairs and 

illllll'Ovemollts. " 

This is a much mor~ prftetieul tORt, and the tlHHeSSOr, who f8 an exporicnecd 
Qf&~cr of the Municipality, could easily estimato according to this rule. 1£ th(' 
~timllte is di:sputed, huildf'rg and eontrll/:tors can be brought in who wo~ld 
pt>rfeetly well knuw whd the (,Oflt would be. But supposo the quefltion is w+tat 
did that houso COilt to build 40 yoal's ag-o? It iii perfectly ('vi dent that that 
must be !l, lnatter of PUl'O gUORS work, and ('ven worso, bocause it would ~)pen the 
door to all sorts of acc\!)unts being produ,·(·d of what the actual cost. was, in ol'd('r 
to provo that tho cost was cOllsidol'ubly l('ss than the surveyor's vlilluation. 
Wh~reas if tho Legislature puts 11 pr~pol' intl'rpretation, viz., what would he thfJ 
e~timated present cost· of r~buildillg the house, thon you will have a tf'Ht ",hich . 
ean be applied without any extl'a(mliwuy difficulty, making of COUl'SO Jut' 
allowance for doprccia,tion. If tho Council will ndopt tb.js priueiplo, then 
I thiuk, with the exceptional clause to which I have referred, we shall hold' 
a dQfensible pOflitrion, bpcauso on tho one hand we take a true and prOptJr test, .. 
namely. tho actual nmount of money in tho house, and sucqndly we say 
that if a valuation of 5 pOl' cent. upon the estimated present cost is excessivo, 
a leis rate can· be taken. But if this int~rprotation of ,the meaning of the 
section is rejected, then I think the section will he altogether vulnerablo, and it 
will not be reasonable to hold me rospomlihle for tho section which, without 
this interpreta.t~on, J.. admit will be indefensible. I therefore submit that 1 
have shown ftuffident grounds for asking the Council to allow tho considoration 
of tliis question to be ro·opened. 

HIS HONOUR THE PRESIDENT said :-1 rather regret that the hon. momber in 
, .. 

charge of tho Bill, in bringing this que.tion before th9 Council, should have done 
80 in such a way as to ro-open the whole policy of tho section and ~nvite w... 
cllss~on on the ~ecti~n .,generally. I think he bas very good ground for bringing' 
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• 
the particular poiI}t before the Council, which is this. boes the Council mean 
that lhe ~crt;imated cost of ~he building should be the present estimated cost, or the 
f!stimatcd cdBt at 'tho 'time whed the houso was built? Th~ roason 'why 1 sa.y he 

r-
has good f.,lTound fC)r briugiug the quostion ,before the Council ~ thd.t t~c Qutiide 
opinion, e.s well as tIle opillion of exports generally, is that there is a blot in this 

~ . 
section; that you RIO leaving- a question open which ought to b(> deeided; that, 
the probl'lollit.y i8 that un reading the words" estimated ('ost " the courts would 
take 1;he nrcst'Jlt ('r,timuted ('o.,t, but that tho dil'!cl.l.8sion which hw·\ taken placH . 
in this ()ouncil I)1a('e8 a difficulty ill the way, and y.0u shou1d say what the 
interpretatlOn IS. U ruler theKC circun}stances, I think th~ hone memher J1BII 

• .p • 
fair ~round to ask tllU,COUllCil to deride which of these two viows it will taKO. 
lkt If w~ open up the wbole que~tion of this rating cll).use, I cannot provent 
hon. members from diElcubHing it at cCluaI lonbrth and with {'<-lual "eriousneks 
f10m another point of vi('w. 1 would ask the hon. members of the legal 
plof<."8Aion to help us in thib matt('r, both as to wl'lu.t courtle tlh0uld he
adopto(~, and ahiO us to whieh intt'rpretatioll should be adopted. 

Tho HON. l\fa. A (,LEN Sllid :-In 'voting against tbe bon. mcmbl'r't! 
former amendmont 1 was infiuC'nced by tLo eonviction that tho words as thEry 
stand at prescnt "estimated cost of building,." truly interpreted, could 1'efo1' 
to no othor tim .. than tho time when tht' Hf:ltimate is made. 'If any othe 
timo was pointed at, HOIlle indication of the time should have beon introduced. 
If the intontion had been to look back to tho tiUlo when the building 
was put up, the clause should have lUn thUb-" estimated original cost f" or if 
it :VR8 intenued to refor to some Jutura timo, some words i'l1plying futurity 
should have been .inserted. But the wordH "estimated cost of building Ii 
in their simplicity, to un ullsophistirated mind ('ould convoy a reference to 
no ~ther p~rina of time Hmn the time at which the estimat<t is being made
For that reason, pa.rtly, I voted agaill~t the amendmeLt. B~t thero was 
a) so another real:«>n, nallloly, thiEl. The amtJUdment as originally stated Was to 
substitute the words" plesent .esimatod cost;" but when the hOll. member pt'o .. 
p<!sed it, he did not seem quite sure whether it should -be "present 9stimated 
cost" or "elltlula1;ed present oost," and he kept seo-sawing from one to the 
oth~, . ~nd 1 wall with~D IQY tight in recording .. my protest 89intt ..och 
yam\lation. After ,hanng had: ample time ~ ooDsider ~he point, -t'ht ~ 
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• • 
memberilad not been Itblo to make up his mind. . But I :m f{os to ,confesli't'hat 
u(I)wthequestion staJ;lde upon a. .different :/!ooting. Th~ fact that t,he uaPendenent 
was lost tt)~y~e used as an argument lor putting on. tho ~)f(1i'\ of rho seetion Qo 

construction different fro111 what 1 still consider their pr.oper meaning, and 
therefore lam qtlite willing tp vote for the present amolrd1.llent; b,.t I tbJ.nk 
the hon. member would obtain all he desiros by' Himpljpl'ofixing the two' lettel'~ 
"re" to the word ., building," so that it should read-tho estimaj;ed east of re-
bidldhtg. " 

'The HON. B4.uU KALI 1': ATH MITTER. said :-I mUtlt oppose this motion. 
'Pats question \Vas iul1y discussed by the Coullcil, und the douncil delibernto1y 
rtjectt~d the amendment proposod by the hon. incmher i'l ,~hargo of the Bill. 
Tho question was fully diMcu8se<l, and we callie to the conclusion' that ·tlTis 
umendment w()uld be wo'rse than the provision which is noW in th.e' Bill. We 
understood tho rrH~nl1il~ of tho'soction. to be the c!ltimated cost at tho timo the 
houso: waH built. Several hall, members of tho COl,moil mot togother, -discussed 
tlw qMstion, and came to the con elusion that th~y should opposotho ametfdment. 
r!,wo of our hall. collca~u(ls are now absent, and I think it extremely nuforturtlltff 
tHat a matter of this sort should he brought forward' again at this time.' On tLat 
g'l'ound I lth:!O opposo'the amendmont, beeause it will ]]I)t nowhave that amOlm't 
()f ~ttontion which it wo'nld nave. otherwiso received, an.d "hich it r~eeivec1 

tiofo~e. Who can say on what grounds those two gentlemen voted against the 
amendment. 'rho cost of rebuilding now tho Jarge' buildings erected in former. 
tinles weuld ho simply fa,huious, and und~r the method of assossment proposed 
hero,. the ownerf' of those houses would llQt, think of huilding them. 1~hfl:e 
lire old,buildillgS in tho town whieh cover fro"m five to tell bighas of land~ alHi 
how u;nju.st would jt be to assess such buildings at, 5 pel' cent. on the estimf1tod 
present cost o~ ,uilding them, which wou1d perhaps be a hundred .times more 
than ~)lelil thjy wo~ huilt. I submit that a ,proposal o£.this kjml should nut-be 
Mlo:wedto ';.be.brought at this timo, espocially a8 the ~attor was thorov-ghly' 
ai~Cu68edata full met~tiIlg of the' Council, and also be~~uso it has beon brought 
fOl'ward -witboutthu slighte$tpreviousintimation. AU the intimation tlu~;Coun~1 
t1U ' ha4is'··thafthe 'hon. momber ,halobbtinetiYour Honour;s 'permi88ion~t() 
bring. forward 'V-erb,e} amondments. But this question, I,subulit;has .'already 
bien;.ilettled; ,.:anu\1Jlat ·:it if!' ~Qt'cOUlp~tellt ' for' :. the ~ PQuueil,to ~.o~e.ll'it~ 
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principally on th~ ground that two hun. members who \oted against it before 
are :r,ot npw present. 

The RO'N. DR. GOOBOO PASS BANERJEE said:-While I fully attmit the neces
sity of having certainty in the law, and of avoiding uncel'~jntyor any poSsible 
cbSlnClO of it, I am still hoopd to oppose the amend:r:o.ent, and for this simple reason. 
Unless the quostion is discussed fully in the Council, and unleslt-the Council is 
prepared to go fully over the samo ground again, w.e cannot do justice to this 
particular amondment. 'rho remarks of the hOD. member in charge Qf the 
Hill cl(>urly wc~t to show that this amondment imperceptibly glides into the 
otJlOr amendment, viz., whether we ought to have tho market value instea~ ~f 
the clItimated cost. I~ has beon saiJ that the use of the word" value" appli6d 
tif anything, is what it is worth to the owner just now, and not the money which 
it cost him years ago. If that is so, that brings us very near ihe other matter, 
namely, the market value. If we do not adopt the markot value, there is hardly 
any reason why we should have tho present estimated coEit rather than the actual 
cost of the huilding or hou80 when it 'Was built. Then thore are other difficulties 
In the matter. With regard to old huildings to which 0110 of these provisions 
would apply, the materials of ~hich they were built are praotically hisiorical now" 
Some of the~e houses were built of bricks only six inches long, none of which 
kind aoo now to lte found, and it would be very difficult now to Bay what 
the vaIu,e of those six-inch bricks would be. Then, again, we have many old 

. houses with low windows and small doortl which are of no value now, and if we 
are to apply the' prasent cost of building with reference to these houses, we 
8~all be exaggerating their value beyond mef.\sure. Would it be air to apply 
the prescnt raised standard value \0 houses which would not agree w!* the 
tal:lt~s of the present day at aU? These are all serious objectioI).s which I have 
pointed out. (I 

Tho HON. THE ADVOCATE-GENERAL ssid-:-;I have. to sdbmit tpat thoSe 1f:ht) 
oppose this amendment are making a mountain of a mole-hill. A, I under. 
stand this matter, the amendment haa arleen entirely out of a ~stake whiob: 
tee hon. member on my right (Mr. Allen, acknowledges, at all .eventJ to ~ 
extent, that in voting against the inolusi.bn of the word U preient" he did.* 
for the reason that this section a8 it etGod read as if the word. "prl!!8_" 
already existed, and that that word was superfluous. That lIVU *'" .. 
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grouua on willen ne VOll:'d, find I believe t a.m right in thinking that-my lIOn.. 
friend Mr. R7nolds was actuate~ by the sam~ roastm .• It'is cleal, fhore'ore, 
tha.t these ~,!o hone membe-rs, if it had been brougat to their notice that the 
omi~on of the word. "present" introduced an ambtgui;y, considoiing' that 
they' were voting for the eection as against the. opposite vieW', wo~ld 
t?-Ddoubtedly have votod for the inclusion of the word '.I PleRont." At tho 
time this motion was lost, I immediately perceived tllat a mistake had 1)0011 

made .• Enry n~embcr whQ votecl for it intended that the rate t£hould ~e on the 
pl'E'sent t'stimated value, and yet the word "present" was struck out. T}l('rc 
wQ1e two quostioJls before the COUnt·it then, as I understood the subject. TJt(' 
ifbn. member in ('hflrg~ of the· Bill, who presented, I thihk, very forcibly and 
very fully a fair V!CW of the (,USO, Hald this :-In asseLilsing a ''houso -;('. 
must procded on the present value of the houso: the present value ~f the houso 
and land will determinf> the amount of tho assessment. Ho su.:d there were 
two ~ays of determi~j~g' tho present value. One is tIl(' markC't valuo; the oth'i' 
ia the present estimated value dedu<..-ting a oertnin amount for depreoiation. 
These were the two questions he formuillted. The est.imated letting value
WRS excluded altogether, because it had bef'Il found to be a fallacious tt)st. 
The tost of the market value was, I think, lightly abandoned to!' tho roasous 
stated by tho hon. mem1>er on my right (Mr. A·11en). He t>ointed out that 
·there was no nlarkot value, which is a value obtai lIed by 0. certa.in multiple • . of the lettin~· value, which is an lUlknown quantity. Under the Land 
At!quisiilon Act, the Courts had decided that the value of house property in 
Caloutta is 8ixteen times tho letting value;" but as theSe buildings have uo . . , 
letting vRlue, the assesijment 011 the market value waH abandoned. I submit, 
tbejefore, that the market value cannot be taken as the basis of assessment. 'We 
~re thU8 forced, to accept the present value as the basis. Any onc whQ in 
o~o.itiqn to J'hat bwsis supports the PQsititm that the ~rigillal cost should 1Je 
tile ~~8t" wou1u in my .opinion be dreaming of a.pw,ing 61 test next to impo". 
eiDl~ for it .. would be idle to 8UpPQBe 'bat at tbii present moment you 
8;Ould let evidence of what tho ~riginal cost of a house ouilt 50 at GO 
', ..... ago ao~t1ly Will. Such 'an id~ .. 'll1kJiltvf) never enterod the mind of '8Y 
~ ~ber ; th08e wbo oppose the &DleJldment are trying now to .upport .. 
,*i_ whioh waa 'P:ot thouJtht of befortt.- If 'y()U oonlirier tlle t'\'fC) principles, 
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whC'ther tho assessment should pr~ceed on the original COst of the building or 
upon·the ~)robJlble lotting ~a.luel the test of the original cost would land the 
CommiRbionCl'H iu Bli great fI. difiicllIty as the' letting vulue. 1'btet test being 
left out of comideration, tho Council cJt'llIly mtondcd that the RSSOSfnnent 

should bb on the prf'sont estimated value. Bat tho wordIng or' the eection 
created an aOll)]gnity; und that being so, tho hon. IlH'mbor 111 eha,pge of the Bill, 
whon'he fOUl!'.,l that tho wordm~ wa~ ambiguous, deemed it bis duty to remove 
all anlbiouity nnd to lender the meaning of the· s('ction clear ltn<l d·efi~ite. 

Can thut be 'laifl to hp a re-opening- of the whole dis('uBsiolJ? I suhmit not; 
aqd ] thC'mfol'o cQ1l1enu that this is only a dm,Ire on his part to do that wbicp 
he Wit" bound to do '1'11('1'(' i~' 0. great ~.hfforonce bptw(;Jeu ro-oponing a discus
Sibn, and .,imply a"king thl' Council to expross that which it really meant: 
there had bel'l1 an unfortunate omi"\sion, and he desirod to corrert it; and it is 
a14 Illtwh in tho power of the Counell to do that as to ('OI'rpd a word which has 
bc\C'n misspelt or a wrong word which had en'pt ~nto the 1hll 

Tl~o lION. SIlt l[rNRY TlAUlU'ION bui(l.-I rt'grot if I have in any way 
opened out the discuhsion m a wider sonse than Your IIonour thought it dtlbir
able; if 1 did 80, it is duo to un ohb('urity in expressing myself. 'What 1 did 
intend to prese"upon the COllllcil was that) !:Ieeing that tIns has been such a 
conirovortcd 8e(,~i(nJ on grounJI:! which are IJorfectly explicable, seeing that it 
is the oue electioll in tho Bill on wInch attention will b(~ concentratod more than • 
011 any other, its menning and mtention should bo mnde as clear aR P913sible. 
Tho only q llostioll I int('uded to op,ln out is this. I think tbis discu~'sion lias 
abunuuntly proved that in reality the majority of tlle Council did r.eco,!;.,ruisc 
the proper tObt to bo the t'stimated prescnt cost of hUlluing the house, and in 
faet the hon. and learneu Advoeato-Genoral seeUls to consider that it is 
utt('rly impossible to illtl'rpl'ot the section in tho opp()site vie(v. And I also 
pOllltpd out that th~ voto took me by !:Iurp' iso. It occn.'rreu ta me that the 
whole of the motion I brought forward on the pr~vioufl occasion mig1;lt 
bo rejected, that the 1lI1l.jority of the 'pouncil might be ill favour of taking th~ 
o"lc1rket valuo as the test; but it never occurred to me that the test of taking the . . 
uriginal cost would be adopted 8.S against the estimated present cost. I aesumed 
that if the test of tho market value ,was rejecttJd, the estimated present cost wQuld 
hr' adoptod, bocause thlli:le were the only two intclligiLlo and def&psible sol\ltioUB of 
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the difficulty. l'regr~t very much that two hon. members of, tpo' Council 
flre absent'; , but it'seems,na.rdly right that we sf\oull;l sond 'this HilI.out ~) the 
public with In admitt~d blot in it, a blot wb.ich·my. hon" friends 'vould be the 
6rst to press upon us. 'Th{)y would fasten on this and drive us into a corner in 
oonsequence of the indefen8iblewo~ding {)f this claus!'. If thOl'efora- seel.a to 

me th&t the {,ouneil would be aoting in a v,?r.y unreasonable manner if, .on a' ques
uon,of interpretatiou', it refu",ed the indulgence of re-opening the-quost.ion with 
a. view' to st.ate' clearly what ,the section is iptondeq to 'mean .• 1 admit 
~hat I a~ asking theCouneil to do something very exceptionat, something not 
iUiti61lhle except on irrebuttable, grounds; but 1 think I ,have really made ~lUt 
Lth'e strongeR.t ground 101' what 1 ask the Council to ,do. ' 

HlH IIo~l)UR THE PUESIDEN'l' said :-1 feel mysol£ in a position' ot sorpe little 
di~culty as to putting the question before tho Coullcil, for I think the hon. ' 
nwtnbers opposite h~ve a strong 'argument to urg6 that they hu,ve not been 
an9~ed to re-open, in their own interest, the discussionyft.h~ whole (luestiqn. 
But in this particular m!ttter we ought to look at what really happened in the 

, . 
Council OTi tho occasi<1n to whieh reference hits. been made. rrhen; tho suhsti-
tution of tho' WOl'd8 "estimated eost, of the building" for' these ,words' 
"'(lstimated pI'~sent eo~t," was proposed 'by tlie hon. Inember in chargo o~ the Billr 

and not a word was said' about it. Neither weLs the quo:tion (;f tho actual. 
interp~otation of tile law eomidered. ill tho previous discussion as tq what would 
be the., intorpretati'OIl of the words "estimated cost of building." ,We havli' 
learnecf that at least .one hon, member votf}d against the' amendment,' not 
bec~se he considered. that, the. interpretati<1n the hoD.. mom her iu dl!\rge· M 
the Bilt wished to put UpOll,it was wrong, but because- he thou~ht the a~end
ment- was superfluous, 'and that the soction could moan nothing but what it 
waB desired it !hould mean. How many lIon. ~1Cmbers followed and took. the 
.me groun. is xJore than I could say. ,But [ have to l;oiIrt out, with 
,reffkence' to, the obs«;,rvation of t,he hon, memBO'!; opposite{Babu KaIi Nath 
Mitter) that two' hon. members who voted 'against the amendment were 
nowabflEm't, that I have before me the" division which was tben taken, anc11 
frndfront it that the Hon. Moulvie AhJul Jubbar voted for the amendment and 
theRon, Mr. Moore voted agl1inst it.· ,Practic9.Uy those two vot,es canQel~ach 
QtIler,'/!Ll1d the question therefore Q()ncerns not the members who' are' now 
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'9 bsent, but those \yho are present. I have to choose bOliwoen two unpll'B.sant 
alternfLtive.s-to let the BpI go fo~th with a very groat blot in it, leaving an 
ambiguity which the CCluncil know' is an ambiguity, and wh.ich, if not 

• eorreoted, will load to groat trouble ill tho future; or, I will not sa.y to strain 8 
poilllt, butt at all eVen\8 to bl ing bofore' tho Council. tho reeonsidol'ation of a point 
which' I oqnfess is a httla more than technical. Under tho!'.o circumstances, 
I think it is lP.y duty to let tho DlotlOll go to the vote. 

Tho •. motion w~ then .put to the Council and carried on tho followmg 

divi!l10n '-
Ayes (j 

'rho ilon. Mr )Jrntt. 

Thr HOll. folir AUrea Oroft 
Tho HOll. Sir llrury Harl'lSoll. 
TIll' llon. M r Allen. 
Tho lion, Mr. noynoh]R. 

'J'lw lIon. Tho Advooatf,.Goneflll 

Non 4. 

Tho H 011. Vr Oooroo Du'l!\ Bo.nerje~', 
Tho llOll. 1>r. Muhelldm Lnl ~ir('ar, 

Tll<' HOll. Babu Kuli Nath Mitter. 

Tho HClll. Mr. :\1 f1(lltulay. 

1'h~ HON Sm IbNKY HARKISON moved that between ClaUHOS 4 and 5 lline 
~\)) of Roction 1 a8, fhe foilowing be insprt('(l ;-

"Wllen there are grada.tlOlls .,f OWners or 0('CUPIO:"8, all~ douht ('xisl'!1 all to who is 

entitled to he rf.'gistcrt'd lUI owner or occupier of any prromises, the QommlSl:,ioners tthall 

determiue which of tilE' !;evera) owners or occupiers is entitlerl to be rC{!1stcrl.'d as sucb, a.nd 

tholt dl'cislOD ahall ~em~iu in force for the purposes of this Aet till set aSIde by the order of 

a compotent Court." 

Also that, aftor section 4 t8, tho following new sect ion be inserted ; . 
... Whenev~r by this Art any right is conferred or duty Impo~ed on the \)~ner 'or 

,¥~upit'r of allY premises, and doubt ariJolC8 owiug to there heitig J{rarlatiolls of OWntlrll or 
occupier!! 8S to who is the owner or occupier entitled to c1£'rcise Rurh right or ooti'J1d '0 

parfot"Ul Buch duty, the CnmlJli8!llOnerS may, after due enquiry, determllle from time to time 
whICh of stIch penon!! IS thus entitled or bound: 

II Provided that, If one of the persons rogarding whom doubt exists 11'1 ·registered under 
~ . 

lection one hundred lind twenty-eight as owner or occllpilU', lIuoh perRon ~:lt~ll be entitled 

to exerail'lc Inch right or bound \0 i)erform 8uoh duty till hill name has been duly rembved 

from the regist.er." ' 

Ho said: -The Bill is full of rights conforrl'u and duties imposed on OW09l't1 , 

and occupiors. 'l'hey have the right to vo~o ; the Corporation htl.s the right, 1p 
compol thom to tako c~rtain ordor with ttfeir prem iseg, &c.'; but at the sam~ time 
in the aroa now to be addod to Caluutta we may have difficulty in determining . 
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whois the person' w~ere there arc several grades of oWl~e!'s, and smular~x 
in .. tbe case of occupiers. Suppose. a house is let to AZ who leaves CEi.!cutti fJ,nd 
lets the hous. to B, which of the two is the "oceupier"? -Thoro sh.uld he somp 
Ulode of solving the difiiculty. I propoil~ in tho first ~nstance to give powor to the 
Oommissioners on due enql1iry of. dociding who is, for the purposes of. this ~ct, 
the owner, or who is tho occupier, amongst the various grades of owners and 
~ccupiers . Subjoct to certain limitations, if onl) of these owners J:vl.s registered 
himself as owner, wo hold him to be the owner for tIre purposes of r~illg and 
performing the duties rO<luired of him; but suppose more than" one perSOll has 
80 registered himself, then it is I1ccc8s~ry to hu.ve some moons of deciding 
• • 

'Wllicll of these is for the purposes of tho Act to bo conMid~red tho owner, mid 
therefore I proposoto introduce a cluuso providing that the Com~issioners s411 . . 
decide which of them shall be considered the owner, leaving the ownox; who 
thinks himself aggril~ved t.o go to a competent Court and establisb his right to bo 
registered, If we IHlv~ the owner and occupier rogi.!:ltered, we can deal with 
them in the first instance. It is obviously necessa.ry that t~ore should he SOlllf 

means of ueciding,in caso of doubt, which of'several grades of owners iR to bE 
C9nsidered the owner, • and I therefore ask leave to move these two sections a~ 
tho best solution which I ean suggest. 

Tho motion was put and agreed to . . , 
'.['he HON. 8m B ENRY HAR.IUS;N movod that the words U 80 far as may be 

l'eaa.onably practlc!lbl'e''' be transferred from line 4 so u.s to stand after" Com· 
!llissioTlEV.'s" in line I of seetion Ip3. He said :-It has been pointed out that 
these words are so placed in the section 118 to ;llako a great anomaly, because 
the e\sier task o~ supplying water at low pre8SUf(~ i~ only mnde obligatory 
so far as may reasonably be practica.ble, but that condition will not apply to 
the keeping up "f high pressure nt 30 feet, which will bO'R far moro difficult 
task under certain .circunistances. 'ThOl'efore it wi11 he hetter to put '~ho 
qualification'nto the forefront o,f tho sect.lon, so that it shall apply to tho 
whole section, instead of only to . tho supply ofwateroa.t low pressure. So far 
all is practicable we aro now bOWld under the present Act to supply w.ater uta .' ",'," ", . ' .. 
pressure of 50 fe,et, and although at. the . prossure gauge tbat 'prossuro·can 
.etisilybe kept up, the pressUre in· houses ,even to half that extellt cannot be main
taiYd, and yet. no ono has brought any suit against the Corporation, and 
the secti9Umight probably stand a~ it is withou, any fear of our b.eing ,molested . . 
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But. tho fa,ct of attQching the flualifica.tion to what is by"'far the easier task and 
lcavirg it ()Ut in respect of, what is more difilcult, is an anomaly which, I think, 
:yaght to be <!brrected.( , 

The IION. TTIE A.DVOCATJj.GENERAL said :-1 shall opposo this amendment. 
I tlink tt~o Coml1lj~8iollertl are bound to givo wnter at a pressure of 30 foot 
between 0 o'elock Elnd 8 o'cloek in the forenoo11. i think a disOl!etion may be 
allowed to the' Conllui88iol10fS in respoct to ono of the modos of supply, but 
I think or.0 portion of tho requiremontH of this section should he imperative. 
I thp1'efo)'o object to transferring the wOflls "80 br as nllly be practiCtlble." 
'rl,w hOll. member in ehargo of the Bill.has advocated very foroibly tho inter~st~ 
of tlH' Corporation It\ wising taxatiun, but he should also bero: in mind t'o{l 
intC')'('Hh of thl'l puhhc. 

Tho HON. Sm. ALI'RBD CROFT said :-Tho wholo discussion on thili subject 
OlltRidL' tho Council has undorstood these words Ill:! applying to the socond clause 
~)f this soction ('quully with tho first, and I wa~ 8urpri':!(.ld to find that tho 
non, nt<'mbor in ('harge of tho 13ill allowed the words to remain in what was 
e,vitlently tho wrong }lIR(,(" rrhe sword of Varnades has beon hanging so long 
over 1 he head of my han. friend, that he has I08t all fear of its iaI1i-ng upon him; 
uut it will j'learly he better to pr~t('ct him agu.inst tho consequencos of ~n 
ncpident. 

The non. SIR HENRY llARJHSON said !-If thiH provision is going to be 
put into for('(>, it will in some cases be found impossiblo to drive the water to 
all llOU'ICS up to a hoight of ao feet, cspocially aftrr the occurrenee of a fire, . (, 

whon as much as half tho day's supply may be consumed in the courso of a few 
hours. I <10 not think I am unroa.sona.~10 in asking the Council to ap.opt this 
amondmont. 

Tho motion wa~ theu put and carriod on the following division :-
A!If' , 7 , Noes 4. { 

'1'l~o lIon. Dr, Gooroo DIlRS Banerjee. I Tho lIon. II. Pr~tt. () 
'l'hl' lIon. Bilbao Kali .Nath Mitter. '1'ho Ilon. Dr. Mahendra. La! Sircar: 
'1'ho HOll. Sir Alf!(l(l Ol·oft. . Tho lIon. T. T. Allen. 
Tho TIon. Sir Heury Harrison '1 he llon. the Advooa.te-General. 
'l'helloD. C. P. !;, Maoaulay. 
'1'he Hon. H. J. Reynolds. 
ilia lIouour the President. 
So tho motiou was carried. 
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The HON. -81R nt"NRY II~RRISON moved thu.t· sectiOn 112 (c) be wor<1etl 
as follows :-

"The dCl~Bit, whether in the public street or" otllerwise,· or ruhhl~l Qud ofl'tJUsi'i6 
'matter. the removing and carrying away of the same aad ctarging the persoll resPouslbLe 
for'luch deposit with the expenses of removing it." 

This, he said, is an amendment regarding trw framing of bye-laws. 
We arc entitled, to m~ke bye.laws for the removal of refuse, .and (,lIpeeially 
trade refuse; and l;l bye.law was paR!'!ed making the deposit of t])j.do refuse 
on ,the streets without a license punishable; but it was herd that tho paHS

ing of such a bye-law was ftltra 'm're8 undor the present Act, and we arc ill . .. . 
Ilome cases <1rivon to the necessity of removing such rcf.u!>(' fram the houses of 
traders, or of leaving it thore as a. nuisanco to the neighbours, rr~l~t cspeci!illy 
happened in the case of a certain large cow-house, the owner of which would not 
1)£1Y for the removal of tho rofuso, and would not thl'OW it out ()ll t110 streetR, 
because it was pointed out by 80mo that tho word" d('posit » in tho section would 
bo read as depositing it on tho streets, and ther(·fure the byp-]aw w'IIuM not 
hold goodo It is therofore, I think, deHirablo to nmolHl this I'ection so that the 
word" dt-posit" Hha11-bo interpreted to apply to <l!'posit whcthrl' on u puLlin 
stloect or otherwisf'o I think 1,his a perfectly rommnablo propoHal. 'l'here is 110 

reason why a tradesmaI,l should oscapo hecause ho kC(,}>H th~ refuse withi{l his 
house. 

rrho motion was put al~d agreed to. 

Tflo HoN'. 8m ll.BNHV JIAumsoN moved th£1t tho Bill he now pas'wd. JIB 
sai£\: -After the. discussion we havo hl1d to-dl.l_Y, and having r('gard to t hi~ luto httul', 
I uarosuy the Counril will think i,t unnecessary for mo to make any long blwech on 
this occll"SioIl ; but if it is necessary for me to do so to moet uuy objections which 
may be raised, I shall have an opportunity of doing AO 1)0£01'0 tho voto is t~kon. 
FOl' myself J. kno,,' that the Bill has causod a groat deal of vexation and irrita .. 
tion, but I Ct1D only say that I havo endeavoured to bo studi()u~ly fair in the 

• provisions bearing on the quostions of taxatio~ or of tho puLlic buruolls, and I 
believe Itlso that with regard to the constitutional quostion we havo calocf:u.lly 
considered tho claims of all ROCti<1nS pf the community and have I:Iteered l". 

fair middle course, guiding ourselves mainly by the experience gained in 
tho past. I do not think the Bill at all doserves tho imputation of a one-
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Rided t Dill~ and. I bolieve that, as far as possible, it:'is fair to aU parties 
• 

and \pter~sts in the Coryoration. I admit that in tl1~ sections regarding. 
'Lklilding rogu:ations ahd hustocl:I new burdens are placed ~pon thl) owner8 ot 
})roperty, but t!lefle I bclicv~ tt; be necessary. It is undoubtedly necessary 
that, the Olvncrs of pl'dperty Hhould diHcllarge their duties ill connection with 
that property. It j" wi'll known that the value of lan,d has iooreased to an 
enQrmous extellt, purtly on account of th(i trade and comm~re{' of Calouttal 
and paril); 011 ac('ouni of the improvements which tho muniripality has cfiocted. 
Tho fr('sh lmrdt'llE. impol'>('d on ownors hy this Bill arc a merb drop in the 
ocoan tJ.i'l cOlllparod to the additiona1 '\Taluo wllich the land has llequired;n 
recent ycarH. '1'hele{of~' iUl far U8 Cml(C'1111:1 tho operations of tho munieipality; 
on Jh(' '1I1~lO of property, it is clear that we are making a fail' and lel-,ritimate 
eIaim if wo a~k owners to perform snch duties as are perfonneu in all civilised 
rOnill111uitieb 'by the owners of property £01' the wcll-l)('ing of the community. 
The U'ue objeetioH to tlu' b!1lIitury sections of tlw Bill il:l that they will bo found 
to he al~nOt;t inopPlUtivll. '1 hpy l:!hould bot be so, but tho diffirultics for some 
Yt.ars to como will b(' very great. 1 um hopeful that the working of this Act 
will in a very short timo tend to diminish the apprehenH'lOn with which it is 
uow viewed. Of ('uurso in regard to tho ... o whose approhelll:!ion is that they' 
will 'have to pay an t.>quul bharc of tuxatioll it cannot do so, but in all other 

I 
( . 

l'oHpocM am saugulDc. 

trhe HON. HAnoo Kut RATTI MITl'ER saId .-1 ~m constrained to raise my 
opposition tp the Bill h('ing pas/wd in its present form. I am quite awfi':p that 
my OIJpol:!iiion is a fecLle on(' and will bo of no avail; still I deem it my duty 

~ f' 

to place upon record, in tIl<' most diiitinct terms possibh·,· my opposition to the 
pu.t'\sin'g of thy mIl. Porhapf" Your Honour i~ awar~ that to some extent, if not 
to a lllntl'rial e:\. t('nt, I aided jn the passing of a r~bolution int favour of the 
Rma.lg"all.llltion of. the Suburhs with tho Town. Aftor thut rcs~lution was 
forwarded to Your IIonour's Govornment, a Committee was appointed to prepel'e 
a schemo for tho ttllJulgamu'Lion, of which I waH ono of the members, and in that 
COD,lmittco also to ~on1(' oxtent I aided the scheme. Again when this qucstiOll 
was brought up in Council, I gave my VOtll in favour of the introduction of thil 

," 
Bill. But at the time I did all tbiH I h&d not the remotest ide!L that the series 
of amenuments I subsequently br~ught forward would lIleet with the fat&.t4s, 
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~di 1 thought some rbgard wO\Jld be paid to tho opinionR. fl~)fMsed 'by. person, 
yap~ble of forming .opinions on matters of this kind .• ' I thoug-ht that the oJ/posi
tion raised.by c,t:>mnn.lOities which are capab~ 01 judlfing In m~ttel's of this, 
deseription, would weiPh with the Coul'wil. But I find that tho clauses cA th6 
Bill h"ve been adopted in total dlsregal"d of' tho reprt!Rentn.tionR·ma(ie. by 
th~ Municipa1 C?mm}ssioners, the members of the JJritish Indian ~l'i8ociation, 
the Indian 'Association, . and the rosidpnts of Calcutta who ~ callod u puh1io 
lDeeti~g and presented a memorial on the subjoct. 'fhe various an~lldU1onts 
whi('h I moved' have liillOwn the nature of my opposititm to the 'Bill; put it doos 
,uQt £(,Illow thl.t I ever expected that all these amendments would bo CltrriclI 
rn Council. It may bo that I have been very up.roasopablo: so urtrea':lonabla 
that out.of a series of allleudments e~tending' over a hundred and fifty, only S0lp6 

minor and unimportant amendments (I think thore wore thl'~o) should be 
carried. But my exp~rience i~ that in other places, when r have tbe priviJege 
of. moving amcndrueats, mOTe than sevonty p('r cent. of them have boen clll'J'iad, 
Bud therefol'o it was a per£eet surpriso to mo that tM8 Couocil s'lOuld hav(',tbought 
fit to. reject amendment after amendment whieh I had the hOIlOU~ to l~ 
pe£6re thorn. Of cot!rse my thon. friend tho mover of the Bill lA respom~ihle 
fOl: it, amI the rMpousibility will roat with him 60 long as this Eill remains law. 
1 hnve, ho~evol', overy hope that before muny months elupse ibe Municipal I:'flw I 

will ~ave again to bo placed on the anvil of legiHlution. 1 havo no doubt that,· 
8~ long as my hOll: friend is at the head. of thp .Municipal Corporation, he will, 
'if this Bill is passed, do his utmost to work tho law ill tho llebt manner lJOsliliblc • 

• I • 
llu.t will his sucoe~~r ~o the samf' thing r 'lbat is a point on which I have 
seri~JUs doubt. "1.'ho inllovations which hav~ beon intl'odqced in the cOllstitution 
of tho' Corporation, tho various dutics wl41"th the Commissionors will have to 
periorm, the'inadequacy of the funds placed ~t tlw disposal of the Commis
sioners, arc all mat~t()r8 on which amendments' were proposod by mo. It.will 
be useless t<> take up Your Ilonour'. time and that <.if my hon. colleagues by 
ro/erring in dotail to the various matt~rs which have \>oen discussed. All I n~ed 

'.saY i.a that the Bill iu its present fonn will he unworkable; many o~ the 8octionIJ 
. rl)3S,Od willl'eIQain dead-lo.tt~s, bu.t if 1J1ey U1'Q D,ot allowed to l'tllllain a dead.letter., 
thiha.rdship and oppression ~hat Wi11l'U'&Ult will bo intoleru,blo. 1'!Je sanitary 
l)rovision~ int;()t~ced il'ltO this Dill will, if carried o~t, bring about a change 
wlri~h i, to be deplored. It will be pos~ible alt!O to interfore Wibh the l'eligious 
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sontiments of the }l8ople u!lder the provi!!ions o£ t4is Bill;. it will be possible 
to inl erfe.ro with IJrivato , rights beyond aU measure; it will be p08sibole to 
deprive l)('oP'lli 'Of thoi~ prollerty where even there is no absolute tfecessity for 
it; it 'wil} be possi~le to put parties to endloss trouble and n.nnoyan~e when 
they apply for. sanctiOn to. ImiJU a houRe in Oalcutta; and it will be possioble,to 
open a wi<\p door for tho levy of blackmail: I will. remind. Your Honour 
that, during- thE' I1dmini':ltrn.tiQl1 of one of your prodcc~sorl'l, a Municipv1 Bill 
was }l11!!ReL by tlJ!s.Council in total dil:!l'cgard of public opinio~ and in total 
disregfLl d of tho oppoHition raiHod in different quarters; and tho fate of that 
Bill W1lS that it ~as vetoed. by the Viceroy. 'rhe noblo Statesman 'Who thm.\ 
rulod ovor the Empirl), in 'tetloing tho ,Bill, said this :-After nnumerating his, 
obj<'( tions h the several now taxes l3anctioned by' the Bill, nis Excellency 
said: . 

11 Apart ((om tllCse ohjt'ctioDS to particu1ar porhona of the Bill., His Exeelleney can 

only regard the whol!:' IUCI1SUre 88 calculated to increase. muniCIpal" taxation in Bengal. and' 

lle belirvt ~ that fluch an illcnasc tit ulloece!ll!!lry and inexpedIent at the. presflnt time-'. 
TIll! Excellency addro: "It iii true that many of the provI8ions of the' Bill to whiph. HilS 
Excellency b\!jet"ts am permi:;slve, alld depend for their introduction upon the clcrciAe of 

the powerl! ('ommltted to the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 'l'he present Lieutenant: 

Governor has expr!'8sed his intl'ntlOn to usc with great cautiol1 anti re~erve the po-Wer 
• 

.which 'Would he plaoed 1U lUI! hands; lIud HIs Excellency cordially agrees WIth the senti. 

meuts expressed by HIs Honour that It is unwise' to pus~ far sanitary and other regula
tiou8 whi('h may 1lfl:l'ct flome future good At the coat of great indivlddlll vexation i' anq 
that m mtroch.!cmg 8uch regulatIon8 we rouat r('collecf' not ollly that our knowle4ilge (i 
these Bubj'e('ttl 111 yet Imperfect, hut a.1~a that m.uoh rebard tpUllt be·had to the lJablt8 and 

feell.llgs or the people,' whIch, ('ven m Europe and still more 1U th111 country, are 

oppoR~d to great ipnovations lU mutter .. aifectlllg their daily ltvelll~ t~lf bomes anlt neil\h~ 
bourhood; 'but, whtle entIrely C'olicurnug in these views, Hii Exce11euc,. -mU.llt, in dealloc 
with tho lidl, look rather to the powers which it floufers tban to the e~tent' to w111ch for the 

prcllcnt it is proposed to llIake usc of ~hose powers. If he objects to aOly material prOV)1I10111 

contamcd In 0. proposed l~w {or which hiS 8.!)ltent i. requIred under th~ Indian Councds "Act of 
1861, it IS not suffiCient for IUs Excellency to be informed that the offirer invested 1(.ith· 
discretion ail to then mtroductlon conludera that action eltould be suspended or defer'ro~. 
No {cehuS of confidcnce HI the ~I!lcretiou of any,oue mao, in whose power the adWlnilltrati~' 
of a law may for the time being be placed, 'Would, in Hia :ExcelleDcy" ophfien, 
jU8tlfy him III aSllcl)ting to a measure, to any essentIal pro'vhiona of "b'tb~ jf fuU, brol1lhi 
int.o ()peration, he cntenatu8 such serlou; objection .... be doe. to 10m, of tholSe whiGh Ar. 
Qoutained ill the Bengal MUDlcipathie; Ih11,11 • 
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I hOPQ and trust. that whea this Bill is 8ulnnittod to HIs ExceUchcy tho 

Viceroy' it wiD meet with the same fate M did the l\1mVc~nl Bill of 1874. • Fa; 
• -II ~ • • 

myself I ca.nnot be a. party to an Act which, un40r tho garb of 11l,\<\~ 
sa~otions the 'Spoliation .of private property. I cannot be;. party t(~ -an' Ac1 
which is likely, to' interfere with the' religio?s Seelings of the peoplo, 
which will materially affect the inherent rights of private propertYI whi('b 
oi,uthorises legal presumptions boing raised contrarY' to all the principles of the 
law of evidonce,. wiich authorises the forcible detention of private prop#rty aft(,l 
it has l.}oen improved by munidpal a~Ollcy, anll, above all, which authoris(''{ 11 
Ih.thod Of a.BSuAsmeni :which if! unknown und whieh will injurious'y affect t~( 
;wners <of propl'rty who aro also occupier!'! of them. Uhdcr all the:o circum· 
stances, I cannot refrain frolI! emphatically entering my protest agail!st tho Bill 
being passed in this form . 

• 
TllO HON'. DR. GOOROO DAS BANER.JI':E Haiti :-I regret that I ahlO am con-

strained to oppose this motion. I um fully sent'lible of tho fact ·that the .. . 
()bjeetio~8 1 bave to urge against soveral proviHions of the Bill have all 
been considered by th~ Oouncil, aDd though I havo Hot 'boen more ~uecessfnl i~ 
myameudtoenththan my hon. friend, still I deem it my duty to thank Yom 
Honour and my h9n. colleagues for tho patience and' I;\ttention with whi}h 
my feeble "Words ha~e been heard. If I have boen UllHUCCf>ssHtl in my amend· 
inentg, the only thought wLich -opprosses me is that the ohjoctiQlls I have 

.urgcd hud not q better advocate; for so strong is my conviction us to the jl!-stice 
of ~y ohjoctiom, .that I·caunpt holp thinking that they wOllld have provailed 
if on1y my cnse h~d been better put. I SILY tihis with all respect for my hoo • .. 
colleagues. I may add that in the compensating economy of l\l1turq I have had 
a~ advantage which perhaps my hon. colloagues had not, for my rOl)pect 
for their'judgment and my diffidence in my pWliI,tbuve made me devote the most 
mixious attent"on to every point in which I differed. :But I should be wantijl~ 
in sincerity if 1: were not to say t}lat the result lIas l)oon to confirm me 
• • • ill my own opinion. .An(} the reUSOD is not far to soek. I and my hon. collea. 

-g~es have viewe~ mattcrtr from ;ery differont point~ of view. An idt.~ 
.atandard of improvement and progress has been the sole aim qf my hon. 
'coUeague~ while I, on tho other hand, though yielding-to noue ip Dly earnest 
dasite fur sanitary and other improveoientll, ~avo had mueh of m.y eagernds& 
for improvement restrained h,y the stern realities of our llituatioll, of which, 
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I 'VontUrc to think, I can form some opinion. I find, fot instanee, that with 
our '1imitod, fuz\ds, w,;th ~nly a do~btful and very remote cha~e of "the duty 
'on petroleum boing .alloT/cd to bo levied, the amalgamation scheme is not 
likely ~ prove a sv;ccess, whilt· it will prove oppres.qve by raising the tuation . 
on the poor populution (~the SubUl'bs without giving' them a qUid ['10 quo in the 
shape of DlUni{'jpal improvemont. 1 find, again, that the reduction iu the popular 
.clement in tIle conRtitution of the muni.cipalit.y which will result from the opol'8.tion 
.of the s~heJU(, of plural votes and special constituoncies, will.not only interfere 
with the popularity of our municipal adminitltration, but will ronder tho cuforce-
11l('nt of 1 h~ now stringont building and othl·r rogulations attended -fvith . . 
considerablo hardship. I find, again, that Ronie of tho provisions of the Bill ale 
eilal'acterlzod by an utter want of rt'gard to pri vate right!>. Then, again, I find that 
nloro aro l'utain sanitary re:..,rulations in ·tho Bill whioh will interfere so largely 
!.LnLl 80 minutely with the duily life of the r/:l.t~"paYf?l'H as ,to 'be' wholly l1nsuitod 
to the CirCUUll'>tuIlcCS of tho country, and to be repugnantto tho foeJings and 
scnti~entB-roligj()u5l, social and domol!ltie-of sevel'a} largo lleetions of the . . 
heterogon(>(lUR popnlu,1.ion of the' metropolis. I :tind that th~ Bill has these and JIJany 
other objoctionttble features, wrueh arc 80.strong to my hu:tnule appre.bensi!>n 
tha.t I think I shl111noi be doing my duty if I wore not to r~cord my respectful 
hut ero})hatic vrtltost a.gnil.l~t the pas~ing of thit) Bill into 1aw. My only appro
honsion waS lest by so doing I might stand in the way of im.provoment e.nd 
'Pr0h.'Te~~; but ] all1 rolieved of that appl'ehonsion from. tht)sc co:uside:w.tions. 1. 
think the oxil3ting law is quito sufficient for ,the prosent, u.nd fo)' a qUa';:tcr of a 
eontury to COlU£l, for Calcutta; and if sooletbiIlg is wantod foi, the Suburb~) it is 
not so much 0. new law Il~ additional fund;;; llPd if tberelore Your HOllour's 
GovorUlllont g-ro.nts to the Suburban Munioipality tho pecuI\iary help that is 
J)f£orl'd to tlH' mnalgumutpu nllUJ'lio\pality, improvement i~ tltet Subur~ would 
i<il.Iow as fust and us cfiicieutly as uudor a.r..y scheme of ~ga.~tion. • 

rrhfl Ho~. SIR AL!'UED CRO:I"'f eaid :-1 think that the significance' and 
i.mpOl'tllnco of the oppoMition to ihiiJ Bilt !,hich h8B been ex prossed by tho two 
non. members who ha've jUBt,spoken ~an hardly be'overrated; I'epreeenting, 8IJ ... 
they claim.to do, that community whose interests 'aT8 chiefly affected by the 
measure. Still, it somlls to me desiTahle to 'examine n little o108e)y .th~tobjectioD6 
';bich they lial'e 11lised and'tbe <'l;targes which they h~ brollg~ againS\1'the 
Bill. rr'ho objoctions which have boon ra~ed ..f.J'C or two kinds, reprQ.enting 
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liWO different and avC'l il1consistt)nt S6tK of Ideas. trlle elaf:Js of objections 
POlidemns the Bill baeRuse.it allows too nllich power to' tho muhicil)i'ijty; 
the -other c1~s condemns it hecause it allows toa littlo po1ter to thlti municipality 
sud gives the Governmen~ too great a power of eontrol. Tho fitst cl~Ns of 
objections refers to su<!h provisiulll:! as the building an. bustoo rligulations, 
regulations to prevent overcrowdlng and tho 8prOll~ of infortion, the :ight 
to acquire laud for the public bCl'lCut, and matters of th9.t killd~ The ('ou~o 
of debatlo on all those quostions involving an increaso of thE' po",ers of tho 
li1unic,ipality;, 1m8 been marked by 011e special character, which il:! no doubt 
pr.escnt to the minds of member ... of this Council. It is that to which reference 
lias made by the bon. member on my loft (Baboo Kuli Nath :Mitter~, whon 110 
·said that he did Hot expect hitS amend;nents to be ~ltrried because of tho 
pt~rsigtent majority in the CO\lTlcil. I nrust say that it was· not altogethor u 
pleasant thing for tho members of that majority to. find thnt ·on 80 lilany 
occasions whon a d;vwion on those questions was taken, there were eight 
EUr()pMn members on one sido and four native moml)(\I's on the ot.hor. 'l'h.iH 
was hy no means uniformly the caSH, hut it oecuned orten. cnougti to giv~ 
tho fact significance.- Ths fact itl a }lo,rplexing and painful ()ne when V\1B. 

~onsidor that this Bill affepts the interests of natives of this country much morc 
widely than it doeH those of Europeans. But what is tho explanation of 
lQat majority? I have reau the public papers, and 1 seo that it II!; S01p.CtiW.t'M, 

ca Hed the official majority. I t is on] y neoessary to mention that, in order to 
dis-card the idea that. tbere has beon anything in" ~he leaRt (legree approaching 
to official.coe~cion or influence-exercised:, The true reason of that mu.j;,rity 
I tale to be that those who oonstitute tho mttjority aro Europoans who roally 
believe in muuicipal govermn.cnt, while you who oppose it do Hot bt1lieve in 
it, or at any rate 'not to the same extent. Lookillg at it in that Jight, I se;} no 
difficulty in hnding an explanation of the lBEI.Jority. .Bolief in municipal 
government ;, natural to gnglishmen from their, birth; thoy hnve been fighting 
and struggling for it for five or six. centurieR. "With the peo}l10 or India, 1111 . . 
tbe contrary, it. is. an cwtic; it has been 0111y reoently introdl,lCcd among them; 
it has not,grown with .their growth, nor strengthened with their 8treng~h. 
And if tbey""are reluctant to presti it ~11 too quickly, if they aro inclined to 
'p\1£ off ·fqr a • quar.ter of. a. Qentury what we rpgard a.s necessary r('fornu!, it 
l()btY1Jhowa tb. difference between tbMe who believe in municipal governmeJ.\t, . 
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and thpse who ate ~oluct~nt ~o believe in it becatl.ile it is not a part 
of t\l~ir birthright. What we understand about municipal, government' is 
thjR, that ppople who ~ liVt'· in a mUlIj('ipn,lity must learn to subOJ;1inate their 
imlivillual intermIts to the gOI~era1 gooll, and that this. subollllination ·has to bo 
cnlor('ed not only in "Jl!l.Jtor~ of privato freedom: but also in l'ebpect of private 
property. Th.at iH of eUUrH(1 not p('culi~r to ir;unicipahties, but is oommon to 
every form of ciVIl goV('rnmont, rl'he practieal question is, whore will you 
stop '? ",Vith reg-aul, for exaruple, to the provision as to overcrowding in 
privatE' hou,>ul-, we- IUuilltaill that we aro doing what the Legishlture .lUlS' a right 
to do; while hon. members opposed to the Hill dony that, 'l'here£oro the 
,. I 

questioH CfJ 111 PH b~t('k ,til thiH: wha.t flfO thL limitutio1l8 to lUuuicipal fl'eedomlif 
frh(~ OPPOSil!g mom bers maintain' that n. municipality lIaH at nny. rate no right 
to in~erfl're ill pr:vate und pprsonul math'rs of that kind; and in support of 
t1wir contclIti'()ll they dcelun' that tbeir oppOliition Ib Hhared by the whole of 
those who will .be affecteu by 'thl' DiH. I very lUuch doubt wheth(>]' they 
have mw 'solid ground for ruakiug Huch a .claim; and· on' that point I will 
r~I!1(1 to th(> Counail an I'xtract from a Bengali pnper called the Sall,iivani, 
wbich, neAt to the iJun!/Ubltsi, hns perhaps tho largest circulation amongst the 
yornacu1:u: papers in Bengal. That paper says :*- • 

USectIOIl 122, wInch Imposes a5 per cent. r8t~ upon the estimated cost of dwelling-houses, 

'1\ 8 very .good provls)oU, It will do away with every 8110n.aly oow existing 1ll connecbon 

with the assesMlncllt of rIch men's houses; for tho!le houses are now asaessed Dolore ilgbtly 
than the housPR of poor .,Ilud middle 'clfL~s mOll, aud It IS very lIurpfllllng that the poor rate~' 
payers of Oalcutto. have jOllied I'lth the \ rICh In prOleatlpg agawllt a prO~lI!lion wht'Ch 18 80 

egUltablo from theIr own !4tandpolnt. ObjiCLlOD. has a180 been taken'to thiS provlHloll by 
" .. , 't,) 

BI1Ylllg that It 1I1ay serve as a deterrent to tllO~e who w()uia otilel wIse build spacious.roorus 

JU HYlI Ill, and that the CIIUI\(J of 61lUltatlOu may thus suffer harm, But)f the best way of 
lmprovmg the sunitary conditIOn of the tL'WU be to :.llear hu steeB of all their poor occupiers 

and ,to build thercupll,n palatIal resuieU'Ces and let those that build tho:e res~dence8 pay outy. 
half as much in thc ahape of taxes a8 bad been paid by the evicted poor; why lrlt ·abolish the 

M unlcipahty altogctill'r, aud d~clare tl{e few rICh men of the too its absolute proPJlletor~ ?" . . 
~o mu('h for the rights' of private proporty. The.n. with regard to per~pnaJ 

fro'odom it gO(Js on :- • , 
• 

" The sl1mtary lIeotiolls. whirh Will Invest the Exectltive with the power ttl declare build • • 
in gil to be overcrowded or unfit for habitation, are allo vcry good and reasonable.' If L\e' 
provision alt to overcrowdtng be condcu;\ned on the'eroulld that its warkil1l' may be ath!!nd8d, 
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.ith hardship to the poor-peoplo, tfll:l very taxatlOn of poor people must ,1!w be cou-
damned; I\nd If It bp cOllBldered wrollg 90t to altow a man to hve lU a h~u!c' Whl~h is unfit 

for habItation, J\ must also bp wrong to prevent tho ll~an frOm c~mmlttlllg 1I1llClde Juo 18 

aboul: to do so: or to puu18h hun for attemptmg to kill hl"llSClllf" 

Theso arH reasonable argumonts, put forward by a.paper which is tho n1pre-
8eht~ti vo of a large. and influential cla~s of tho population t)f Bengal; and in 
faut' of these oojections I do not see how it can bo contended that the inhabi-. 
tantl!! of Calc~tta are 1I1lUuimous in their opposition to the Bill . 

• Next, thore iH the oth~r c1asQ of objoctors-those who baso thoir ohjec
tjptJs to the Bill on the ground that it confors too glOa.t powers of l'()utrol o·n 
tTw Government, and llN'dlelltlly liuut" dIP powers of th~, Corporation. 'nlo . . . 
soctions now uhjeCted to are thoRe which relate to the proportion of nominated 
ComrniRsionots, to the appoilltuH'nt of tIl(' Chuil'man by tho' GovorunH'nt, and 
also 'Illoro' partieularly ,tho control s(>ctions; and it is elllimed that at this stage 
(')1 its hi ... ~ory tIlt) MJIniejpality of Calcutta should bo left, if llot ontireJy, yet 
to a. great extent froe from tho co~trol which thebe claufJOs imposo. Tho. 
<I?estioll, theri~£()re, ar~cs, should we be safo ill allowing this claim? For l1'Y 
part, 1 eon£ess that I soo n!> Kround for any strong expression of dissatisfu(,tion 
with j,he COlporll.tion of Qalcutt!~ during' tho years it has b~en in ()Xlbtollce. 

Spealci.ng as an occupier, I. should say that the M uni('ip~dity fs well goverued, 
it is well watered, well lighted, well drainedr WE)1l watchpd; in f/tot in all 

,those points by which one ean judge of tIl(' sueco'ls alld "lJalue of a Municipa
lity, thH Municipality of Calcutta comps out welt • Hut successful as the 
Oorpctra;ion has been ill tho Pfl;st, the Cala'\ltta Muuieipality i/:'l btilI a young 
institutfon. It has not had: an ()xistertee of five hundred years as mUlliripa. 
litias'in Bngllwlhave had: Its li~o extends only to a p~riod of ten or tw~lv(; 
yean as an ele<tt.ivo municipality; and however thriving it may be. whntellOl 
pt~mi8e of {",turo strength a.nd stability it runy give, it 'is stIll in the stago "ill 
whi6h it is Hablo to iufantile diRE'RSeS and infantilo cQ.prices, and to thai 
tia.bilit~ it will uo subjoct until it ha; taken fnl' deopdr root in the convictiom 
and tho daily life of the people. There is every reason, to hope tl;at it will go OIl 

improving; but Btill the Governmen(would be neglecting flo clol:l.l' duty if it 
abaud,oned tbose fUllctions of supervision and control which are neco8ltary to 
keep the Calcutta Municipality in the strailtht path in which it is going. 'l'he 
~DditioWl uf Calcutta are 1Adeed so tlxc~ptional tJ,lat it is El8seIttial for the 
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G(wcrnmont to exercise B watchful control over its sBuiiAry l!tate. To reier to & 

reeent mcident, ~ few WQoks ago Sir 1)onald Walla('e acooml>anied the Viceroy 
wh('~ His Excellency went to Pfle some of tho loss wholesome parAs.of Calcutta. 
A day or two after, Sir lJonuld 'V uHaee had symptoms of (~holera. Bome 
people bfcau8e they bolirvod. it, othrfs perhaps l)ccause they were glad to have 
It fling at the Munic'ipaliTY, attributed the attack to the ,fact of' his having 
Itccompanit'd the Viet'roy to these unsavoury pluecs. But H, instead of 'His 
Ex('cllen,ey's Private Srtretal'Y, it bad ~)een the 'Viceroy himself who had been. 
attack('d, the name and r(>~utu.tion of Ualeutta throughout EUl'Ope are not so 
secuI'P but that you would have found every newspaper in gurope ringing 
with indignant dOllunci!ttion", of the tlUplw.·l1lJHI:I and folly of tlie Governm'm\i 
jn allowing Ii plague.spot like this to remain UncleUll'ied. Therefore I say it 
ifol illlperative OJl tlU' Govornment to retain the powers of t'ontrol whieh are 
given to it ~n this' Bill. 1 havf' rf'ferred already to thORO objectiqns whi('h 
}lliVO beon raisod to the Bm boeause it gives the Municipalit.y tOtl llIu!'h p'o'wer 
in (,llforeitlg sfwital'Y arrangements. That impli .... !oi a want oj faith in ~unicipal 
govenllnout ; aud the ftlet that these objoctIOns havo . been raised tleemK to me 
to supply anuthor reasou for insisting upon those powors of (Jontrol whieb the 
13111 provideH. Those who hesitate to gi~e tho Municipality large powf"rs ii. 
flanitary mutters aro not the persons who m~y bo trul:ltod to work thE-IV Ilo8 

vigorously as the eltSQ. requireM. Munidpal institutions are one of those 
• Btl vall tagos which India owos' to the foreign government of Engla.nd; and no 

d.iilcrodit attarhes if they have not as yet advancod to that degree of stability 
t.hai is found in the country of their origin. But the effect ot the introouction 
of.lUnnicipal government has be6n that sanitation and everything else bas 
illlprovod, and I hope will go 011 improving; and as regards the object~ons to 
thilll Municipal Bill I trust they will soon disappear. The most ~ioHmtly abuKed. 
refqrms ·of yostorday are the acoepted principles of to-day.: Look at the 
stormy oppositioll wl\ich was raised to the introduction of tho ,lNater"Nuppfy 
and the. under·groun~ drainage, and now these are looked upon as the grea~e8t 
of blessings. And I' have good hope that when in the oourse of yeah this" 
Em again (lomes under ~evision) the inhabit~nts of Oalcutta will have found:. 
that it has worked smoothly and well; and that the objQctions which are now' 
raised to it will havo altogether disappeared. 

The BON. Stu HENRY nA.lllttso~ said :-In clo8in~ this debate I onJY'WfIb. 
to 80y two tlUngs. Fir,e; l.tha.nk Sir ,Alfred Croft for .romiadlng ua.that thia .. 
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..lot the first occasion on which a. very large and influeiltiat community in 
Calcutta has (peen extremely bitter against a certain propqsal. W () had ttn the 
opposition to the wator-supply an exact Coullterpawt to the oppos{tion which is 
now raised by the identical community who were willing t9 0.9 ovcr},thiiig in 
their power to prevent it, and now they admit that tht.!\"o has novOl' 1>1:'£'11 any rhore 
beneficial work than the water-supply of the town. In the S[trnc marmor, It>oving 
aside the questlon of individual interest, I run strongly in tho' hop<.> that, as 
years roU by, the othor provisions III tbis ·Bill which have excited' 1:10 much 
~ppOBition will be found to have workod for the well-being of Calcutta. lJut 
\lpart from that I but give expression to my inmost convietioll w~en I (llty 

'ehat the impression that I have formod, more than /.tuything olse from my 
seven years' connection with Calcutta,. is that the wealth and proKfA~rit~ of UU~ 
town are absolutely bouud up with. lts commorcutl prosperity. It,ls absl)lutely 
by it~ trade, its cOJlllnerce, and its iudu8triP8, that Calcutta IS what it is. 
'l'hroughout t,hose protracted proceedings aU the objl;letlOns whieh have beon 
taken really turn on this, that the Hill has carefully watched the intbrests of 
the industries of Calcutta ill their widest senso, and tho contl'ution has usuallY. 
8.mountdd to this, that those interests ought to givo wuy. And, besides that, thore 
iA another very large- class whose interests deserve to bo carefully watehod. I 
~ean tho~o thousands of t'he labouring communitJy who are in '.61owor degreo the ' 
lifo-blood of Calcutta, and who, it iH only true to suy, hav(~ entiroly g~)Jl(l to tho' 
wall iu the municipal arrangeme;'1ts of the town. I boFevc this is the vnly 
town i.t the world in which wo take rates ou the almost rack.rcn~ paid for huts 
a.nd~~a.ktl them the foundation of assossmont, awl in addition to that we have 
a.noth~ system by which W(~ impose a rate on huts for OIle kUld of servico which 
am4>unts1to 110 less than 10, 15, or ;JO por couto on tho rent. I know that these 
el88liJe8 have .. 0 voice. I shall get no thanks from them, and they wi1l pro· 
\)$bly folIo"". theu- .)natural leaders in tho opposition. which lltt~ been raieod to 
thi!t Bill. But though these clatlJies have no voioo, and will probably not 'Qe 

• OOllSOWUS ef the benefits done to them, yet I felt· bound to thin.k of thoir 
iu~~. 'l'b& whole system of the cousolida.tion of the rates has heen £raD,lod 
... gely.with.the view of reliev~ them of the burdens from which thoy suffer. 
The' Bill 'itself is no doubt. beset with difficulties. 'i'he amalgamation is perforoo 
• ;'WOJ.'.k whicili eaBnot. be carrted 9ut without great friction and diseatisfac· 
uon: 'l'o .p'0let therefo'-"t that thepWlsing of the Bill will load.. to uumediate, 
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runendmon~ or stliiisfaction is absurd. A now Bil1 F~e t~ intrQducipg a 
varitlt:.1 of now (>}ements al].d~ above all, largely increasing the jurisdiction of 
the tOWll, must nect!ssarily" at" the first start lead to e~barra88ment and 
friction in many ways j but when those particular difficultms have 'been oyer~ 
com~ and' the mach{nery?f the now Act haa boen brought ~nto fa.ir working 
order, it will lead to considorahlc improvem(1nt in the municipal administration 
of the town, and, illlprc~Hlld tlS I am with that hope, I ask YOUl-.Ronour to put 
the motior. to 1 he vote thu.t the Bill do now pass. 

Ill? HONOR 'nm PRESITH~N1' said.~-Before putting the question to the vote, 
I wi.,h to be allowod to say a fow words on the gflnoral aspects of this Bill, aM 
ou the rt~marks that· havo fallen from tho Hon, Members opposite. It w~re 
llHe to deny' that the CouuC'il il'l in rngard. to this Dill by no means in harmony 
with a lnrg-o body of native public opinion in Calcutta. Thero is. no doubt 
that to one v~ry influentiul element of the community the Bill is distaJtefuI, 
heeause it does not go far enough in relaxing the bonds of Government oontro) 
and iute'.ferenee: it aous not reduco tho proport.ion of nominated lUombors; it 
does not provido for uu elected Cha.irmo.n ; it does intl'odUf;e a power of effective 
",ontrol by tho Govornment. Another large and influential body objed 
ev(m more stron~ly to thoso provisions of the Bill, which give tho Commis· 
sioners power to j.'1tertoro with private property for the bonefit of thtl com· 
.1lun.ity; the powor of rehrulating buildings and onforcing sanitation, and above 
li.ll, prolm,bly, th~ provil:llon to which excoption i~ most gener~lly taken is tha.~ 
which fixes the annual value of houses, whose 'letting value cannot be aacertained, 
Mt ~ p~r cent. of the estimated cost pf building. To me it is a matter of )~rea.i 
regret that n Bill, which wus initiated for no other purpose than that of prq:idiug 
the aull~lg'ttlllatod municipality with a better system of government, aI'ld which 
w;as drawn out und~r the auspices of such a proved friend of aali-government 
l\1t the di8tillgui~hod Uhairnlall of the Municipa,1ity, should M.ve given rise to 
so much u:ritation awl w'oad. I ma.y and do consider much of the ~pprehensioll 
groulldl4R8. but I do' not duny that it exists., I oan evell sympathise with the 
irr~~tion which a Itlrge s('ction of the public mllst feel, at finding that tbQU 
opiniolls, wluch in the Municipality are hugely dominAnt, are here both in Beleet 
COJ,nmittee a.nd in CVUllcil resisted by a compaot phalanx of oppoeitiQU eon .. 
sisting not 'Solely of the official element by ~y meass (for' the line e' el~ 
is. not between official and non-odiciu,l r, but of one ~hioh i~ fit all e.eots, 110'&' 
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Rindd: N ow no one "can Bet foote valuo than I do on legislating i~ hliLNl10ny 
with public opinion, and I should &lway~ ftdVOCl1;ti making conoessions whexo 
tbi,s can bo aone witbout RIlcrificillg vital princ~)le,. and ~hero it ~will. ha-ve, ~~e. 
Q£feot of disarming OPI)oFlition. J~ut I think tl little consideration will show that. 
.~he Council are justified, notwithstanding this foeling .of ho:tility, in ruainta;ning 
their own view!!, and in declining to modify the main lines of tho Bill in 
&ooordano\'; with the wishes of thosC' of whom J speak. 

For, as I have already poil;ted out, this Bill has been threshed owt twico in 
Select Oommittea-a COlllll,litt("o which latterly consisted of three-fourths of the 
,,~uncil. Thit! Committeo had bofot'(;) them not only the various memorials received • • 
from public u.ssociations ~nd bodies. rphey Lad also the-viows of thil opposition 
'moot ahly en£orcOI.i by their two principal repres('ntativos in this C(~uncil, Du~ 

they had also tho views of another and very important section' of the commu .. 
nuy-those who represent the Commerco, tho trau('s, anu in a ge~eral way the 
Europen,n element of the community. Thoy haa also 1>ofore them tho views oi 
the Health Snciety-a body that can make its voice hoard elsewhere I than in 
Calcutta. Now it is w"ell known that if the rt'prot.ontati ves of tho 11 indu cOOlIDqui.:y 
-thought the powers of control and of interfere nco with individual hberty wont t09 

far, it is equally certain that tho other section of which I speak tlJou~ht the Bill dOel 
J,;lot go nearly far enough ~n providing for ~ffecti vo sanitation Qiid for the interests 
of the minority. }joth these opposing influences were brought to boar 0.0. the Com
mittee, The Committee, as Sir Henry HarrilJon pointed out at flU early stagG 

ef thepobl;l.t~, took up a line between the two sections, and though 011 the whole, 
po do~bt, it"lcaned to the views of tho latter lJecti~n.asmoro in a.ocordanoe with. 
the"'tfduirement6 of the tiuletl, they rejuoted what tLoy considered the extr~m~ 
d.~ll1ruid$ of both parties, and what thoy presented to the Courrcil was pmotically 
~~e irreJucibJA millimum Qoyond'which they were not likely to go in rediIJcll8sing 
lb,e matter in Couvcil. I would wish, however, in considering those questioCs of 
eotlltrQl and knitation together, to look at the matter from a somewhat broader 

.. })f)int $£ view. Now it can scarcely be demed-in fact it is one of the mai~ 
.,gume\}ts of the opposition-that neither ihe habits .nor the views of thlil 
Bil,ldQ. pomJ;l1unity on the Bubjoot of .nittlmon are in touch with those aooopted 
~ the present day by public opinion in Europe, and it will be said" then why 
fc~ QB the llinWi COl1lJlUJ,nity your"" weatem ideM a.nd. practices for whioll 
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'tdniittedly.the tomer a.re not prepared ?', Well, the reason is that the Gt,vem. 
nartt rg responsible in.this (l}att~r to a much wider public' opinion than even 
~hatr of the lIindtt commuRity in Calcutta. It must be remetilbered that 
Government in its d~alinhJ'8 witI! tho local munidpn.lity is not negotiating with 

• IJ.n iftdependent potentate,. wheth~r friendly or hostile. In tho lonE run the, 
Governmen.t is itself responsible for the adminiRtration of tho Calcutta Munici
pality. It bas" delegated its powors to a certain extent to tho local community 
on the JUSt !llld w,iso plinciple that a lncal body can best deal with local affairs, 
but this prirwiple bas its limits •• From -thiH point of view the municipality 
is 8 part, a department so to speak, of thfl f}niremment, and the Government ".,. 
I have flaid is resportsiblo for tho wuy its nfl'airs are umuaged. responsible in~ 
the' first instanc.e to the people them8elv~s, but secondarily reHponsible to the· 
much larger .public in Europe, who naay either be, or may fancy themselves to 
be affected through the commerce of Cal~mtta., by tho sanitary condition of 

• tho city; and that public opinion, lot me tell you, has in the Suez Canal quaran .. 
tine rebrdlations a TOry potont and effectivo method of making its voico hoard. 
S\) potent that it may almost bo said to hold th~ oxistoIVle of your commerce 
and therefore of the prosperity of thiK city in its hands. 1 have put forward thiS" 
argunlent first, as 'it is based on the utilitarian groundl'l which appeal to overy· 
body. Hut 1£ 80llY,) of those rcusollloJ did not oxist, I shoulcl still say thn.t it was 
the duty oi Government, in spite of opp08ition, to kocp in its handEl the power 
of maintaining au efJ'ecti vo control over the sanitation of tlllS great city for tho 

• 
health of which it is re8po~sibla, and tllltt in thit! matter it i~ the euty of 
Goyermllent to lead and not to folLow the 108H instructed public opinion of "the 
time and place. I am not one who would treat with ridicuie or with an;:lthing 
but .respect aim'ere prejudices even when in my opinion quite un£ounf. .. ~d, but 
I have great faith in the faeulty of adaptation to environment, IIVld as Hindu 
fiictiUg has 8u(!cessfully adapted itsolf to muoh moro pcrilotlN chal}$es, suoh as 
the aholition of suttee, travelling by rail, medical tuition, ~ Cahmtta watJer .. 
lrupply, about all of whicH the prophots of evil had many hard things ~ say, 
so J believe will it very readily reeoncile itself to the remova.l to a hospital 
of a houseles8 wayfarer when strickon widt an infectious diseMe, apd t9 COnl'l! 

palling a landlord to purify an infected chamber before letting ~t oat to a. fre$bI 
lodgor. At the same time I feelsUl'e ilia. the.powers with which the IX1\lQiai,:, 
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pality is armed in dealing wIth private property will be, cxt"lrOiSell wltn alJ . , 
leniency, and that Government i~ 6xerciMiug its po~ortt'o£ controi will nct l.oSE 

tligilt of thQ prevalent feeling on the ,8llbj ect. 

Turning now to the now rating section, I am bound t9 flay ttU1t tho prii:lciple 
which underlie':! that section is maIlIiestly so fail' and 80 1';usollable that as an 

1 ,) 

aastract principle it ca.nnot be gaimnthl. It is manife8tly Ut~ uat that. if A and B 
live in houses of equal valuo thoy.should be unequally taxed. A, whose house is 
a rented une, flhould not pny douhle what B doos, merely because B's houso il:l 
his own, or evon hitol ancestral property. $u far r suppose we are all al:,'lTt)ed, but 
wWen we come to apply this pl'iueiplo and try to di~cover a reasonable 
method ofo ascertaining tho real vl,tlue of D's house, theQ..the difficulties begin, 

'aD.d denunciation il:l (i,pt to take the place of argumotlt. I do not wish to titld 
to the irritation }Jl'9Vt1lent on tho subjoct, so I to;hall not notice the

lJ 

hn.rd wor~8 
and exaggerated languago used concerning it. Hut I w()uld poi~lt out that the 
ali!ument founded 011 ill{) danger of fraudulent and oeflame leases bt:ing multi: 
plied, ('omf'S with bad grace from those who are at the same time urging the 
more complete emancipatioIl of tho Municipality from Oovernment control. 

I think, too, there ma.y be in the public mind, not perha.})s in the minds 
of the few who lead, but of the many who a.ro lcd, some retil mitHLppr~hen! 
sion about this matter. I was much astonished to hear tho rate o.enounoed 
by a gentleman for whhm I have a sincore respect, as a 5 per cent. Ce8lt' 

on the capita.l "kIue of the houso, and to learn that it was' supposed by'. 
many. llat poople living in their own houses would ~ave actually to pay 
the ,l,lID of 5 per cent., instead of this being nlorely an assumed value for 
ratin~ purposes. This very morning one of the Oalcutta dailios published fJ, 

letter •. 1 which the tax was denouIlced because i'npov'erishecl tenants" would 
If 

have t\:, I.~,ay 5 per cent. on tho present cost of the building." No doubt if suoh 
a m.i.k~ as ~tti .. is general, it would account for a much more vehemtln~ 
exptession of indignatiofl, than that whio\l we havo alroa<ly met w;ith. But even. 
_here thore' is no milJundentanding, I laM' thero is a good deal of voxation. 
WOrth those who merely want to escape p~g their fair sharo of the ratea1 I 
ba'Ve no &ympathy; but with the very m1me~OU8 cases of impoverished descend .. 
ants of good~fami1ie& who cling to the anoesi~al honte, all a matter of sentiment 
~t All liMn' u reliD'lon. I baVA a verY 1'88.1 ilvmnathv •. 1 truat the 
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saving clause 'Whjc~ Sir Henry ilarrison has introduced wlll be efiecti1'd in , . 
pr(\~~ting this O~S8, and "cven if it shOllld'~ found in practice to cover more 
c~s than th()so on whoiie bohalf it wae invented, I should look on 'this as a 
lesser'ovil than leaving the latt~r altogether unprotected. 1 do not 88y that 
even witlt this safeg\iud tho J'ating clause ae it now stands is a eatisfaotory 
solution of the pr'oblow, but I do say that of all the methods of solving it laid. 
befor~ the Council, this seems to me tho lou.st unsatisfactory. 

I will not detain you now by touchirig 011 other parts of the Bill. It is. a 
matter of no small griof to me that the attitude which the Council has been 

(bound to maintain should be one which to many of my persullUl friends ahd 
ropresohtativeli of thtt "lliudu cummumty appeat'S one of Ulryieldin!J hostility. 
I 11m convinced that it iii not so, and that we have all of us given'the most 
attontive, and in somo cases flympathetic, consideration to the views and argu. 
mt'nts of the minority. Hut constituted as the OounciL is, ,and legislating as the 
Governmont must do in accordance with the views not of one class, but of the 
most enlightened general public opinion of the day, the result could not be 
otherwitre. I have caroful1y considered the quostion wl6ether by postponing 
tIle patlsing of the Bill I should in any way help to arrive at a Qetter under'! 
standing. I have quite satisfied myself that nothing iK to be gained by such Q. 

ooursc. ~t is quite certuin tha.t the viows held by three-fourths of the Oouncil 
after the full and ample debate which the whole subjoct has undo~gone both in 
'CouncH and Committee will not he ohanged, and I am equally hopeless of any 
change being effected in the views of the minority. To postpone the ~l~ will 
thorefore only bo to keep open an irritating sorO" without any prospectt of 
arriving at a botter 'understanding, and it is better that the a.rguUlen~( a.nd 
uPl)cals of those whom the .minority roprcl:lent 8hould be at once addre,~ed to 
lligher authority with whom the question ultimately rel4ts. 'Int8r~t r"i}flihlw(B 
ul sit finia litivm'. The controversy is disposed of as far M tRi~ f'1"unoil i$ 
ooncerned, and the Aooncr it is brought. to t.he co:nsideration of a highe;r tribulial. 
the better, antI I will gladly facilitate this. 

I Before I sit down, I trust I ~Y be permitted to boar testimony to the 
iudomitahle persever&D<..'e and the 'I\1iif~ing courtesy with which t.he losing si. 
h ... ve fought their uphill battle. These qnaUties at'Ie not 80 invariable in some' 
8.8bembli08 of which we read, that they should fail to nceive honor wbwe ~1 
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eXIst. And now I will only thank the COllucil colloctivoly fm' tlwir rOf,,..Jal' au <1. 

• • t • 
8tead~ attendance throughollt an ullusuJ.l1y l'rol'!lI~ed ~H.,lOn, and U'UHt Hliit 

the BiU, if p:tsl:led, may bo fluitful of good gOVl:ll'lHuoflt, aud uuJarkon~d b,·,the 
train of evils which its opl'onenttl havo propheliwd for it. 

The motion was then put to the vote and carriod.oll tl.w ftlllo~i"g dn') 
.. :-. 
tMUU :-

.AY(J" 8. 

The Hon. 11. Pratt. 
The] Ion. SIr Alfred Croft. 
Tho BOll. Sir HOUT) .Harri~on. 
'l'ht> Bon. T. T J\lIoll 

Thtplfou. l'. P. L . Ml1l1lmlu.y. 
'rhe ITon n. J Rej n()kl~ 
'rho JIull tho AtlVQOlLtu·UeUfJrlll. 
iils Honour tho l)w,ult'ut. 

• 
'rhe HIll waH then pa~il('d. 

.J.Y()/,il a . 

TIl(' 11'>11 Dr. (J00roO Ila';R Ho.nerjefl • 

The llon. Dr. MohohdfO Lllll:;lrcar. 
Tho Hou llllUoo Ka,1i Nath Mittel. 

'l'he Council W[U; adjourned sine dU!. 

CALCU'li'A; 

1 
C. H. lU~JLY, 

The I st June, 188~. A Sbll1tupi ,~(!rr, ful'y to the Govt. (if iJe1l,llul. 

Leg,:)latH)c f)"lJlertment. 


